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' We invite you to come in and see the most Wonderful line of 
Ladies’ Suits and Coats. All the Newest Styles and all the New 
Colors, including many shades of Apple Green, the New Mustard 
and many others. See them and you will appreciate them.

New Silks—A  Full Line for Your Inspection

Silk Special
Regular fl.OO , $1.25 and $1.50 grades, in 1 te 5

yd. pieces, special per yard ______________ ______
(These are some Real Values in Silks) O v C

Lace Special
W e have a limited amount ef Lace and Insertion, 

regular 5c and 8 He values. These we will 
^  seU as a MONDAY SPECIAL at_____________ 21-2c

..SÁt CASH Store e u n i i  & SONS • CASH Siore..

r  ~ ’ ------
# A S M  LOAN ASSOCIATIONS  

ZlecS o f Uio nev.^pc{K<f;, of Che 
iire the or^rcotutton of

, farm Im« i «MOrieMoii« fhr lon^ time 
il̂ .sil iioder Pederol loan «ct.

a n  not lio'ag this despite Vue 
Owf Uxre ts net »  <«niniua.'t}' 
ttk Texes Tftleh would not be benefit, 
«d  Lr suca «m ortrnoiroctoa. Perha{>3 
thig Cesltuicy may bo due toVbe fact 
tbdtf Uie pepera feur that eucb or. 
CCDtUtiunB wfll iiijiire their patrons, 
tbe iocaf bartks

TAe bwiiker wtm will net' lend bio 
r*lAVi|a(K« to sutJi an organization ia 
I iuieeil very nearstgliied. for it will 

i- nx nddltloooi fiiooH-y Into the^com. 
inunlty and permit of tbe ue«  of «be 
money /¡tow C.’iero dn ettterprU%o If or 
•lie upbuJldlag o i Cl.e aection, thus 
4-rni(:iniii lucfeiieed prpcperlty to all 
the peoplo. It b  admitted tfhat 
bMtli, prouper ob tlie proL-perlty of

I

tteK^ patrons. 
k j . A  SCtlor.1 and Tvalde, ard proba.
I fl)$laotber jJJcets. Ifte benkefr, have 

itod fn. «  letter Co tha< farmert- nrg- 
'dte da^blishtnent of a farm loan 

'aesOttlaCKw. DoubCUas with Che co. 
op^rcAKo of tj»e local prero bankers 
4JbTOUcbo(  ̂ the otate would be slad 
jtif Osaiat In .organizing the farmeri 
tfcJio wltft to  secure the benefits of 

aid o f congress. Newspapers 
ID do v.’oH to take up the matter 

{dlacueg dt.—TeJto« Journehgt 
--------o-------

 ̂ C C M E TE R V  ASSOCIATION
,Tbe Coldthwaite Cemetery A«:Ot-la. 
a* mot in tbe rest room at the court

_____Monday afternoon in regular
eession.

^  Btoenun o f officers was the mr.in 
J^uftMOs of the afternoon anid tbe fbl. 
I Uwlny off leers were oleofed: Mrs.

I  E Milter, president; Mri». Chas, 
Riidd, vtioc presMent; Mrs. EH Pair, 
lan. cor^pond'ng secretary; Mrs. 
ini SuHiviiK  ̂ recording secretary; 
 ̂ R. M, Thompson, treasurer, 
irii* lad’ fi of the ac*oci2tioa can be 

' re coniraiinlty elnoercly appre. 
•J»Wr splendid work.

Mias Lura Yarborouih went to 
Richland Spring* Monday for a visit 
to relatives. I

J, D. In. Wallare returned Saturdoy 
from St. Louis, where be spent tome 
days buyirt; goods fbr McKinleyX^or- 
rigan Co.

W. E. Grirham anB family visited 
Mr. aDd> Mrc. J, H, Allen ia Coman, 
che Sunday and report them getting 
alon.3 nicely In their new home.

Edv.ard Geeblln and family made 
an auto, trip to Brady Saturday and 
remained luvttl Sunday with Bernard 
U'hltem̂ pn. and family.

T. F. Toland and vyjfe arrived at 
home .Morday niom'ag from St. IxMil* 
whers tthey spent s««ae time buying 
gojdj for Lititle & Sony.

O. X. Aitklnaon, and family vIsItcB 
his »liter Mrs. M'll and children 
near Liometa Sund.i.v. Mrs. Hettle 
I ’rbach accompanied them and visited 
rel|tl.vea in Lomeiji.

Mr*. C, D. McKinley and ch'ldren 
and M!u3 Euila Lee Wllllam» o f  Harii. 
Ikon spent Saturday and Sunday 
Ivte'tlng Mrs. R, L Steen and Mns. 
Lee Jones In tblo clUy.

.T'udge R. B. Weaver and Comrals. 
*|or<er« J, P. 'Hender"Oo and E. J. 
Griffin left Saturday night for Terre 
Haute.lnd.. to.inapeot road.mach'ziory 
manufactured at tthet place.

Kiev. G, W. TempHn and wife of 
MuUln were passengers on Tuesday 
mornlnB’s ^aln 'enroute to Austin, 
where they expected to nfmafn aontc 
ftime for tjhe benefit of bis healtb. 
A J. Cockrum accompanied them as 
fcT ac. Tem-ple.

Mrc. 8, W. Burks anjd children 
left .Monoay night forEl Paro, where 
Mr. Burks and otiher member., of the 
family have been for rwme time and 
•ihie fam4)- will make th<»*r home in 
that city. They leave a liort of 
friends iti Ooldt.hwialte who parted 
with tbltm wKh regret and hope for 
■them every good fortune in tbelr new 
them ever\- good fortune In *helr n?w 

. . ! I . . . I i i

M ER R ELL C R E E K
Editor SikTle;

For fear tliat I would ml * the *ii. 
vitetlon 'o the banquet  ̂ I thought 
I bed better wp'te again and give 
the news o f Mer.'Vll Creek.

Still dry. Some are eowlng oate.'A»/. wrx̂ aa*̂  «atw. w  ̂ ••• us*»wĵ  O
The spelltotg last Friday night wa/ visit to Lampasas the first of the 

called off on account of slcknesA  ̂ week.
and for fear of spreading the measlet

The Sunday ochool woe stopped for 
the same rteiuon tor a few Sundays- 
We want to keep the measles out 
of school IS wne c.m

Well, Mr. Editor, there is lot* of 
eicknese fn our community. Every. | 
body almost, is sick.

Mr*. J, M. Harris was tight aick 
last week, but is better at this time,

Mrc, J, J. Rnberte ha« been 
tight sick, but is now able to be 
Ite itp again.

Lsn Harris’ family has been filck, 
but is Improving at this time.

Joe Merrell went to bed, but he 
felled to break out with the measles 
and he had to get up end go to 
work.

Jeff Splvy’a baby la right sick with 
pneumoinla.

Paris Moore of Lookout is very 
e’.ck with appenkHcltls.

Mr. Editor. 1 can’t mention alt 
that. Id oick, there is so much.

Mr. L. H, Green and family came 
hi a* few days ago from Jonea county, 
iwiiere they nioved to Itut fall. Tom 
sr.>h they wanted him to do some 
grading out tiherc and he thought,he 
would Just come back to Mills coun
ty. where rtiere was noihlhs com- 
pultoory about work.

T. H, Green and father vl.sitcd 
Uo.dthwalt? cne day thlo week,

Mr?. Mzzle Shipman o f I.lve Oak 
crmmunlty lisJtcd her parent*. .Mr, 

land Mro, Lc'n Yearer, Saturday and 
Sunday.

I GromIpa|cnd Grandma Mcaon we"e 
rlrk last weak, bub able to be up at 

i this time/ S. J,

Neal Dickerson amd family visited 
In Sail Saba Sunday.

A. L. Burk made a bû ’ine^s vleit 
to Dallaa tftic Arid of the week.

Mihss Mrry Morris vlo'ted relatives 
in Brady Satin dey acd Sunday.

Tl. E. Cloiaents made a buslnefs

M « .  W. C. Dew spent a part of 
the v/eck hi Srowarwood visltjiK Mrs. 
C. L  Burks.

L. E. MUler and wife taicnt the 
flr*t. of the week hi Dallae, where 
ho looked after buslneno affairs.

Mrc. Ida WlHIamc of Liberty com
munity mad» a husinct-a visk, to San 
Saba the early part of the week.

When you have visitors, go on a 
trip or know any other local item 
tell the Engle; for .vour friends, want 
to know mbout tt.

S'herrlff Burnett and Commissioner 
Karnes, of this city andi E. W. Reeves 
of Center Ciily were bueioes-* vlsltom 
to Brownwood the early part of the 
week. I

An automobile belonging to Gus 
Fisk, a traveling salesman of this 
city, war, damaged Sunday aftemooin 
when Miotlier car a'ruck the Fisk 
car which was at a stnndstill break
ing off th« ntnnber plate and rear 
Eght. also caving in the back of 
the body. The failure to apply the 
brakes of the moving car was the 
caure of the accident.—BrownwooR 
Herald

Tbe Introductlop of a bHl in con. 
press making some very drastic petiu, 
AUlea for the combination of paper 
maiHifactiirers or Jobbers and pro. 
vidiog for a governmenf paper mill 
will have a beneficial affect. Some of 
thor» who have investigated the roaf. 
lor and are in a poehlon to know 
a grent deal about th» subject are 
Btroagly of itbe opinion that the 
wholesalers ood Jobbers are in real- 
ttj the people who have placed the 
exhovbkanit prlotw On paper of ail 
grades and espeoi’« y  on aewsp^r.

T H E  C O S T O F C U L T IV A T IO N
According to data compHed bji 

Mr. H. M, Madison, farm and im« 
migraAioa agent o f hhe San Antonio 
end Aransas Pass Railway, the farm^ 
ore of the South are spending aa 
enopmoua sum hi cultivating crops. 
His estimate o^ crop cuMivation aa, 
nually In Che South in $39,054,420 a« 
compared to tihe farmens of tbe West 
whose cultivation cost $.3,415,770; 
those of the North $269.521,036. Whea 
area In Improved acres i* conald. 
ered we find, according to .Mr. Madi, 
son’s figures, that the South make« 
a very poor sliow In economical cul. 
tivation. Bstlmhiting a farm at 80 
acres the coet of cultivation, per farn^ 
in tihe West is $7.20; North $74.40;, 
Soutlh $180,

Tbe explanation given by Mr Madi, 
san is logical. In the South and 
Southwest a very large per cent o f 
the cultivated area ta in stalk crops, 
such as cotrtom, corn, kefir. mik>, 
feterltia and sorghum, which are 
pianted in row« amd requires cuRl- 
vatlon. Wo plant a very email pec 
cent of our cultivated area In «kem 
crops, sudh as wheat, oats, rye, .bar
ley, graes, clover, alfalfa and obher 
crops. Thds Is shown by tbe follow, 
ing: The West haa 2.9 per cenL o f 
Ibe cultivated land in «talk crop» 
and 91.3 per cent 4a stem crops; tfje 
North 32.8 per cent In etalk crop«. 
56.9 per cent In ntem crops; the 
Soutik 74.9 per cemt in «talk cropo* 
20.4 per cent in stem crops.

Not only does a large per cent oE 
cultivated area in stalk or row crop», 
especially such expensive crops a »  
.xitton, (tax the resources of farmsra, 
bû  It Hmlts the number of aflimola 
ttiiM can be kept without which tt 
is a dlfCk-irit matter to maintain th* 
fertility of « ie  so«I. Such crops a « 
cotton also Increase the MlfricuWlea 
of marketing, making farming 
certain ki seasons of drouth.—Farm 
and Ranch
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Fresh Shipment Pratt’s Baby Chick Food
JUST ARRIVED. FEED TV FOR THE FIRST TEN DAYS— YOUR DEATH LOSS WILL BE VERY SHALL.

G E T  IT A T

T A s  Sfare* Clements’ Drug and Jewelry St pré
The Goldth\%’aite Eagle

Sai\M>;r.y, Februr-ry 24. ISII

liot's, rakrs, etc.—Try Us fur fiellU 
Bai'ket Stou«*.

Buy that Wrt!.dny presmt at CVc- 
It nts’ I>rus anj Jewelry Stort'.<i>dv)

NOTICE, FARMERS! 
“ PROin’CE KAISERS OF MIELS 

C ü l’NTV ARE NO FOOLS.for no 
on, limn in Oolthwaite can put tjre 
prw.'e up." say« one of our ronipeti. 
U rs.

If lie ha<l e:t:<l t>o man in Ualdth. 
wait can put the price of produce up 
¡n the ••general" marktt, he would

'tmve t;»’d the truth But p'.Rtin? 
Mrs. Payne of l^mpasas visited Mr ,,p Oaldthwa-e" and the

fciHl Mrs. U. a. Gartmau aud otiur . ^ difLrent
iriends here ,the first of the week. Ith-n^-

Graham flour, made of gccd. clean. phls par'icular compeijicr was In 
sound wheat. 4c p̂ rr pouml. Frizzell  ̂bu.,<r, „ , ¡n Goidthwaito hendliiig |wo. 
A  Geeslln. : duce f>r over a year before Wileon

The e will be scrv iiv at the Chr< ’-| Bro«. w- nt into buslntss. yet the 
tc II chu-c»’. the fir. t Saturday nlpH^prce did iiat cuar. Strang | Tho 
tind Sir il-ay in .\L:r> i. Eider Co d ir ,’ay Wilson Fras, «  , nt into biisInei'S 
T.ill tW the jHvaciing _ | nenn xiid for Id <.:,is i»ir pnund.

Lost \n outoirob l. . ra’ik. Klnl.'Surkeys a ; h zh as i cents .a pound.
er will b. rew ; ri!i-d f 
to ’me.— 1>. Albert Trent 

Mrs Ora Brannon an,l 
Indian Gap wire pue#' 
of her «icter. Mrs. G. W, 
Ihi.s city ti’ ci r'.y iirr: 
(!’.»ltou While Hour

returning it

Flour ;i’ ,1c NOW  
Arciiei Grocery Co.

Our now- fbuntaiii ha-. !>« n iu. 
etriúsl. ,\ll ilie kitc.st dr'nks. hoi or 
cold eerved here.— Sp , city Candy 
KHchen.

C K. -\tlaniB was n bu. ine.;s v-V.dt 
Cr to this city from Hamilton trne 
duy ililt. weok and made th’j Eapk 
i. pica ant -t-II.

K. F. Cnw.s cf McGi-k . .-i:..nr;ii‘y 
ba<l burini' s in t':c bU; U>v. .i Wed. 
nesdT-y I’.ml wae a  pleaaciit c;d’, r  at
the EapV; o ff -e.

Come to tile ¿dc ;i4iv i’ rd • Kiieh- 
ei loi refre. hirg dr nks. Our f : in. 
tnin i > »<• 'if tiie late.’t in ik. ■ ; nd
V'e k' liv.- how to give the ee-vl.-e.

(Advertisement)
Mr . K G. i'hii re aud iC ! r. ML«-. 

Killy I*olter, left W sin -ilay f ir G Id. 
tliwaite fir  u ' i it with tlieir iiiotli' r. 
Jirs- J. H 1’ itl.r. v. ao 'r w ry iÜ. 
Brrim v.. .,1 Hei aid.

Tl.il blackjmilii shop pt J uioH Val
ley WU -, i oninle, iy <1, Iro.veil by Í re 
\Vedtiei--day and -M v r . Hil! a.'d .I.i-- 
reitt l i » i  uijiut i l ’iio worth cf tooK ü 
the ' osifli’.aration,

Baby r'jigB In plain gold band, ul o 
caliity -ton’  ¡leltiiiKí» and the 
l«Lby weddhiir ring «tyli»«. L. E. 

Miller & Son. druggists and jcv.el r > 
Bre »bowing a viery pretty iiH-iOrt- 
C* these rings. (adv)

' Mesdemes Henry ^lartjn. Har.y 
Martial, .lohm Ke-se and F. ( ’. Bird- 
well will entertain the Home Mlssdnn 
SIX iety -Monday afi rnoon at the Bird- 
well residence ou F¡«li r  stpiet.

L. C. -\tkinaon of the bayou 
country tn;n.“a«tfd buidners In the 
county aert one day this we»4c and 
V'hile here took mcaeloti 'o advance 
"h's rsilciTiptiou date for the Eag! 
r.rd : l»o that of his brother, former 
county clei^k R. .1. -Vtkinson. who Is 
jicw prospering In San Angelo.

Clriie No. 2 of the Ladies Aid will 
entenpin tii. ‘ocicty .Monday after, 
noon ut three o’ciloik in tlie Baptist, 
ihurcli with a mksionao progi'ani. 
Tiie '■■ubjcct will be •‘ Building for tha 
Kingdom" and after the proiram a 
poclaj hour will be spent. six-.-la! 
Invitafcn iu xttiided to ak 
membira of the -Aid.

a prii- unh-iird of in doidtliwaite 
'iefore thi^. Then car lots of eggs! 

ildrm "f  ̂ t ’l' towa'd -N‘ w Ytrk and
a good pri'-e was tiie re ult. Then 
they b gan t.o dreta turkeys la»t fall 
siul a ‘zooil price wJs obtained until ' 
they quit dres ing. wh n prices drop., 
ed two or thrie 'tiit.s a i,ou:.d. with, 
cur talent d competitor 'n the field. | 

How- ¡5 I hr: ? '
WILSON BUO.s. 
PRODCCE COMPA.NY 

— —o----

It the home 
Garlman, in 

cf ti f  w t ek. 
the i.<- t

We »vU it.—

EGG TIME
.N

I want to buy all your Ejigs and will pay the HIGHEST 
CASH MARKET PRICE for them all the time.

While Eg^s are a good price you should give your hens 
such feed as will make them produce most eggs. While it is 
yet so dry and no bugs for them to get, you should feed 
them Swift’s Meat Scraps. Poultry must have meat of some 
kind for economical growth and egg production. Swift’s 
Meat Scraps supply it in the best and cheapest form, handy 
to feed. I sell Swift’s Meat Scraps. Bring me your Chickens 
and Poultry of all kinds—I will pay the CASH for them. ,

My stock of Groceries is all clean and new. “Belle of 
Wichita” Flour is the “Personification of Best” in Flour. A l
ways call for “Belle of Wichita” when you want the best. If 
you are not already one of my customers, give me a trial.

VALENTINE PARTY
On Friday iv c r ’ug. Feb. 16. the 

mm b;<ie of th.’ Seiiisr B .Y.P.r. were 
ueligi’ tfull.v ivlrrtnLied at the borne 
i f  Mr. n,i Mr.,. Frtd Martin wiUi u 
ValeaLu.- junky.

The hoi»e .vus very prettily deco, 
rs'ed witli b r.risu.rf re i a:id white 
ve ie  fnvtred for i 'e  color motif. 
A v ry l.iteie.‘ ’r.- fe-Miwe and one 
that offer d much intrrlmer.it wat. the 
r.giunc tuMInr 'orrtt t. K cb wau 
LiindfiM d and ti- d t;> pl>i< k a hrart 
fiom the varí number that wa.i be 
;■ :e tlicm. tii n 1 ting «u  l;i-<Tlption 
)ii es h he'rt. fartG llyig t future.

Ill tile i>-3.r • .’ Iw  g ino of“  I;ci,.‘t 
i1vin:; d i 'eriiloii, l'ir W. L K l y 
■ ored highert ni',d 'vcs P I'H i a 

beautiful box of vUti' iiTy. ti,-d w ill 
ii crimson bow, v.h'.Ie f^r on.^olctlon 
Mr Giarge r íem e;«« reielv d a 
rleiH'-n'. I
At the clo-e of ithe e\e-vln.g’ i, pi Bs- j 

uro l ively refretl'mints wer-' -'srvtd. 
in wliicii \va« beautifully carritMl out ;

With «uch ebarm- 
aod Mrs. Fre<l 

Martin, the thiie sped on wings auid 
a’.! too s.K>:i. the hour came for our

HIGH PRICED COFFEE
DOES NOT NECESSARILY
NEAN EXPENSIVE COFFEE.
IF THE VALUE IS THERE,
IT IS MORE ECONOMICAL
TO THE CONSUMER.

Ksa

0.
Both Phones

C. G O O D W I N
“THE STORE THAT GROWS’’ Free Delivery

STAR HOME MISSION SOCIETY

Tiiu Horn- mUtiou Socuty ¡net in 
r guli.r rt-sicicn c.t the home of 
-Mrs. Henry Marrui Tuesday pveii'fiig

“  W. L. K E  L  L  Y
Architect And Contractor

mm

little ihe color scheme. 
;i g hcvsis as Mr

defsirtnre.

SOMETHING GOOD
T'.u-'te w-lio hate nasty medicine

cat'.ne ,!.iy the ni.-.u em iits end d. ix). 
rail: i;.. -.vert* tini ly. Tin? wta'htr 
was Very unfavorable ytt thl.ieen 
mcnib Ts w ire r-reetiit and one iitw- 
ini nib'-r enrolled. What llv ' society 
la.iks In atteiklance Is always made 
up ii. inte.e t. Atii j  previaus meict.iin.; 
has the Bible bo n given closer 
study Mrs. I). Goode scortd 
lilghe.-.t ill the lllhlo I'onto.&t cad 'vas

Uould try Chamberlain-s Tablets for . <1 «  souvenir valentine. Th«
consMpaticn. Thry ere pleasant to Jt),ly 1 ttl© game Of Throwing Hearts 
take and their effect io so agreeable . ''3'i*o;l mm u m.'rriment. White and 
and so natural 'hat you wlü not real. ‘ «‘•1 h art.,«ok,'cn. chocolate and 
iie that It hc.v been prodm-ed by a llcinrnad,’ w *:e serw.d In the beaut- 
midiclno. Obtainable everywhere, .-f:*'!.'' dc<-oivted d in «;« room.

(Adverth txnent) | Tiic .-oed ty appreciate« the prlvi.
cf such ifOJ‘t'1 eritarta'n.

Let me e.stiiiiate on your job— no matter how 
large, no matter how small. I make a specialty of 
modern residence buildings. Can save yon mciiiey 
on furniture for offices, churches and school houses.

■  It Costs you Nothing to Get my Figures.

W hs O ita  Mark@;t

The Chica.go po.vtmnntrr has issued |L; z a.J cxtcr.d.s thoccncweO iiivitatici 
>n order forbidding employes of the members to be present n xt

iposU.l s.-.-siem in that city to d ’s-u sifcsala:- d;.y at the horn.; cf -Mrs. G.

.1

the

I want to sny a good wo-d for Or. 
Heas’ Poultry PaJi-a.rea, To those 
that :ire inierii feil -'ll poultry i don’t 
tbimk you could f:-;id a l^etter pre. 
paratlon. 1 hav^ iiaed many kinds, 
but Dr Mer's’ Houl-tt-y Pan-a-i ea 1« 
the be-t pc-paratioi» 1 have ever 
used and I find that you alw.nys get 
result« fr.Tsu it*. u«e. Will also say 
1 bav)3 Used Dr. Het a ’ Instant I»u ,e  
K iller and U can't be btal. It gets 
tkran every fitue. I have no hesi. 
tancy ^  recommending; D.-. Uees' 
remedie« to uiny one as I have found 
(ly-on , perfei-tly reliable —B. 3. 
Leonard.

the governme^it's foreign policy. Thin 
order was made ne>eG8ary because 
cf th dl. agrcctueiu among the em- 
ployes with some of Presidi'ni Wil- 
Bon’s aniiouii'ed plons. Such discus, 
s'ons have also kid to mUunder'd.ind. 
Ills end dlfficiiUiet elsewihere than 
in tiiie w'ndy city and a 8lmJ'!r pol. 
Icy t-o tlia. adopted bv the pcisfnias. 
t r would be goed for ntany others 
to adept.

[2!. Ryan. REPURTKR

The diut'i of Governor Debaca of 
•New -MhxIco Sunday caused a change 
in the political complexion of *he 
statei admlnhrtrctlon. The Governor 
T/as a Dem ir-nr, while tue lieutenant

SENIOR B. Y. P, U,
Program for Sumlay. Ftb. 2.'<. 
Leader— -Miss -Mc.Garlty.
•Subject— Building for the Kingdaiii. 
Song. Prayer,
.Scriptuie R adlng— .Matt. 13; 44X2. 
Special Sotig—.Mrs. Gartinan. 
Building tVir the Kingdom throggh 

TeJchlrrg.— ,M!.« Rlolse Ainderron.
W  ̂ Pulid when wo Give— Mins Ilet- 

flc Lee -laikfoii.
Our Theological! S-rulnaries.— -liisf 

Bell Harper.
I Ou ■ .\I!s.-;ionary Training 8eliool« for 

governor, who automatically ee l. , ^
ea dtitn. was n Ki^ntbllcan. | ColL>ge».-.Mr.Go«.

Gen. Ftt:i .t-on, commander ejf the ijp.
».mthern dlvls'on o f the army j We Build for the K;ngdoni when
i!tir>. f d fudde.’.ly -Mcwlay evening ¡ v e Work Consfrix tlvf ly with our 
.vhlle ee.i' . d in a botil li> San An. : Far-., üi t’ae Churdi.-Judge Weaver.
to-aio. He wn. ‘>1 yri r» o j age and 
intered Mio nimy fit the 8|>ani»') 
A merle:«! «-nr.

V

Bulldln.-  ̂ thnugh the Betbir House, 
ing of our t'hunive?— .Mj»* iWeir. 

Poem— Mi*i Lela Berry.

I
Î

Handles the very Best Fresh and Cured Meats 
and Sells the Most for the Money

• • • j\LiSO • • •

Buys Green and Dry Hides and 
Pays the Highest Price

Give Us a Trial and Yon w ill Be Pleased. Phone Fifty-Nine.

Ice Cream every day at Specialty 
Candy Kitchen. (adv)

Blacklegoid Vnxine at L. E ivm. 
ler & Son’s. (adv)

For «ale.— A inta'c, fresh Jersey cow. 
— J. V. Cockruni

A meeting of tlie Parent.Terch'ra 
Ai.iociatlon will be h :ld ln the Hlgn 
echool ibuildliig next Krldny aftcrtiocn 
at four o ’clock. AU memb'r« are re- 
que-tted to  be presetit a* important 
h’-tslneao will h? IrsTiBUctid.

Dixie Theatre will give away a new 
$66 Singer sewltig iiiai'b'ne on the 
nVghti of Match 1. (Adv.)

Save yonr oiock from hla< kkg. Oct 
your Vaxine Blacklegolds, from L. E,
MlWci & Son. 
recel wU.

.New music

FTee-h supply Ju-t 
(adv)

ct elemento, (adv)

K. nrr.''ha3J cf the Ea.gic office 
"as  (.sited to L.tmlclti, the taly part 
cf the week oji accaiint of the eeri. t, 
lous condition of hki uncle. J. Carl’t*  
son, who was strlckcii with apoplexy;
It wos not expected the old 
gentleman would recover rtid a plione 
message was r Celved yesterday aq,. 
nouncin« hls d ath.

If you Itf.ve hogs or cattle of any 
khid tp sell, eee or phone in .—H E, 
Moorlanid

B. A. Harris, who was for ineny 
years one of the protuincint. btisiri'et» 
mein of this city but Is now Ijcleted 
in Sant Angedo, «pent Thurtiay here 
me ling and greetln,; liij» f,/nds. He 
t. ae n route to Temple'on a visit 
*■1» children. .

Bra>« washboards,^/'
Store.

-T-V

f*0 cent«—Rackef

\
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. . ^Preeione at Cluneiits (adv)af «<' ^ >
*■'* r . M. AKu r>pent yeaterdoy In

('oinuau'be IiKa p:-rents.
Cedar wuter bucket, 50 cents— 

Uucket Stxvre.

We now have plenty of red picket«.
T —J. H, Kaiidolpii,

Rolon Tyixni was a vi.-itor to thte 
<■1 y  frotn .Mulliu one day t.bls 
week,

B<i to build anythin« at
iia]w\. m McCullough’s. (adv)

»_  t  r 'l H. Tr^nt 'wcTit to Temple 
,vt‘«ordoy monUiig for a ¡»'.lort visit 
w»ih relatives.

We sell all kinds of oils.— Cock- 
. rum, Kudd t  Co.

Atr*. OllfT Branl’-am of Waco hao 
be«» An tthc oily this v.-eek v ’sltrns 

_ fiieurds, «

.V choice Hue of fruits and cand es 
.£* the Specialty Candy Kitchen, (adv

i' '7
^  hive r<>turncil from a vhlt to rel-

Et..nlliv,.3 In Hcrv'kton.

. If it *ti<t »n fciiitnrrn it U’lit 
* A'licgr i*)a;c. 01ii.n''nt;i' T). ug iitxl
.lew.try Storo-eeli'J ti^eui. (r.dv)

Ire Harvey and taniHy sp< nt Wa»li- 
cn t'-te S.M1 S.iba

Ire Harvey and tj 
j i  ir.«tca’c birtbdey t 
'̂ Niĵ vey 0-hliig.

t-i
i' t

Presh supply of Ulacklegoi(l.s iuat 
received by L. K. .MiHcr & Son 

*  (AdTertisement )

.Mrt. Horry .Martin returjHd Sun
day from c. protMU ted visK wHb cel- 
atives St 8bln-\

n. B. Andemon made a t;nlro^8 
vi.-dt to De’.toir a«-.d Temple the latter 
part of ^he week.

Get Primrose Plow and watch your 
wife Or mother «mile. For sale by 
A, D, Baker -(adv)

Jos. W. Allen wsji here trooi Waco 
a part of this week looklug after 
buslneaa matters.

, Uev. W. B. 8mKb, re<j-:iitly colkd so 
pnutar to ttie Phad Bsipr »* dhurch 
at CoMthwaite, wW he«'n hla work 
cm .Mardb Hh, ¡the fkvt Sunday in

Hot or coW drtnhw «ervecd at our 
m».toahe-[utnafte‘ fV>uniain. Dive ua 
0 try.—Specialty rao<ty Kitchen,

Mra  ̂ J. A. Gflrnple, dhalrmaf» of 
the Civic League, announces that a 
niietlsss o f the W»«ue wHl be held 
Monday afternoon ai I  o ’rtock hi the 
ladSa <Wt room In the court house.

P. C. Bryan, atid 't i e  of McOlrk 
bearded «be train liere Tuefdby n.l»ht 
eii route to Laibbock wdiere they 
wv-i« oalled on account o f the ser'- 
oiw lllncse o f Usetr *sfig.bb r, Mrs. 
Ciiaa. PereWQu.

Cotton White »Tour la the be-t 
Flour made NOW. V\> aeO it.— 
Archer Grocery Co.

Buy your Mastic .WasiUu« Stick 
from A. D, Baker. Saves tihe rub 

(Advertisament J

AV. T. Keese wcj., awarded the 
cent: act for houling the plpln« ft>r 
the water oiaine from the railroad 
U the tremches where It je to be 
tioced. One car load ba.v already 
arrived odd ha» been d^atrlbuted. 
There wW bo ptrbapo elghte-n cars 
of !t.

Ice Cream every dey at Specialty 
Candy Kitchen. (adv)

San-Tox Pine Balsam will »top that 
cough Tlils Is one of the meant vai- 
ur.ble cough rehiedies on the market. 
It'a tPld, recommended and guaran. 
lead by L E. MllJer & Son. Drii«- 
Klsts and Jewelers. (adv)

We wlH sav-* you moaii?y.—Racket 
Stors.

Mica leOda Hudson arrived from 
Vemou tfcnrsday morning. The con- 
dltloo of h t r  heoltih forced iier to re
al«]]. her mcwiiUon in Hm eebooU at 
that pBmd and she baa come home 
to res^ u  J recuperate. Her many

R O CK  SPRINGS
Editor Ecgle:

As I hour Itimi Violet he« gone on 
u vl.lt I XV'.JI try end resume my old 
picauiir. cf w.-lti'Ug to the Ea le once! 
itgalii. I

Tho hctCtli o f our- community la 
not very good.

Mr. Georgi Godwin is etili very 
tick,

Oiefn UanleU lias been real ejek.
Saturday and Su.iday were the 

Beptiat rcRulrr pren<ihlng days. Rev. 
Hay,a prorclied Saturday and Sunday. 
Wo wore Jndted glad to have Brotlier 
Hay« with u«.

There will bo piviycr moi'.Ing at 
the isohoai ;iou.e Saturday n glit. con 
ducted by .Mr. Tom Cox. Every one I 
coiiK' ai'.id lot^ have a good prayV j 
meeting. AUo ccnie to the Sunday I 
i.t*lv>ol on Sunday morning and tlm I 
B Y, P, C. Suitday night. ,

Tbc Ladle« Aid eoeVMy mot with | 
Mrs. .1. H. D.nv’i.r .Mo.idnv af ei^ocii_ '

The young people eiijoycd singing | 
at tlK home o f Rev. Davis Sunday 
evening.

.M,!w8 Sa.;lo Sturk I» vfa'ting iter.
; .ui'andpan "..tc ct KIui llr.imùi tlijs 
wt«E<.

Mr. Cbx'Io and family Iwvo moved 
from Olir comiiiu.-lty to .North Brown, 
We \vi.sli this good famj'y much > 
ITospcrity In Uiiir a-w home.'» j

CoDH' on all y o u  g o a d  .vrltcra a n d  ' 
’ ei t  m i'ik c  th o  p r p  r  b t i e r  a n d  have! I
the banquet JE.N’NIK U N I)

J
frieafSi afttklkwly iruet that she wlH 
eotm be rsstsred *o per« ct hcaUTi.

If It’«  edvwrtised get It at Cfe- 
(CPts  ̂ D m « and J iweflry Store.(adv)

::ouniy <ieiS Summy has leao»d 
trrla«e license since last issue to

B. Y , P. U. M E E T I N G

The Baptifct your.« people h id an 
open session at the eburth la.-t Sun. 
di.y night. A p»ogTam of unusual 
merit wa« carr'ed out. ev ry number 
o ' which de.'erveu cpeciai mention. 
The preaaut organ.'fcatlon is young, 
few of It'S members ever having 
be.n connected w’Sh w-ork of the kind 
before, loo  natch empha«!« can not 
be placed upon the importance cf 
the work of enHstitig our young peo. 
pie in t ie  world wide mleirion move, 
lueiits. Instructing them in the alms 
at.d oojeete of our churoh end train. 
Ill« them to take the 1 aderi'blp In 
these tiling i.

Th-> writer, though not a member, 
feels that theie is a great opportunl- 
<}■ hero for usefuir. as. .Much cr.:dlt is 
due the l«adee*s who are drlecting the 
efforts of all the.se young men and I«.| 
dl'f*s. Wo would like to urge all 
ycung people not belonging ‘o elm. 
II«,' ongaiuxat iciD«. to enlist at once 
and help this one to bev'ome oue of 
thie Hvdlest institutions poesible for 
doing good. A VISITOR

o-------
J U N IO R  B. Y .  P, U,

Pwgram for Sunday Peb. 2.5, 1916.
Subject—BuHdIiig for th Kingdom
Song. Prayer. Song.
Roll cnU.
Lender—Ml'dred Street.
Sciipturf read!, g—John 4:31-38̂
Topic—Lender
Trlk .1 bj* Junlcra:
Some fliome mlBj,lon.s, v/liy—Adelle 

Drlton. ;
Ouc ohurc’! building fund—Lore'ta 

Levtretite
Tlie cLunili wMiout a home—

Iiene Atkinsc 1.
Our Wcmc.n’s Mleaions.ry Training 

.ichocri.j—iD?ll HarrlTOn,
Seng
Memory verse review.
Quiz, Closing prayer.

----------- o
C. E. C.

.Mrs. Fievd .Inc’ icon wco Ivcst . rs to 
tic  Oei tral Embroidery Club Priilay. 
Peb. 16, fli th: homo of ho* sl-t r | 
Mrs. J. M. Campbell, Nine members 
aivswiired -to fllie ¡*0111 cell. j

After a dh''>rt busiiie «  8e?fion the j 
gueets arrived.. liK*’.ud^ng Me.dames 
Owen Priddy, J. D. Priddy and Car- 
loJl Lowrle. An hour v/as Fpeitt In 
tatting, crotchet and timbrokJery, af
ter wavi-oh a delicious refrcshmoait 
ccure; was peeacd, conslot'ng of
fruit «alnd, cake and chocolate.

The club meets n.txit with Mrs. R. 
E. Clement«, Friday, March 2, 1917.

REPORTER

BEGIN RIGHT
Much depends upon a right beginning and in 

nothing is this fact more apparent than in

EARNING
If the year’s work is commenced with poor im 
plements, requiring extra work by the teams and 
workm en and doing the work in an unsatisfac
tory way, the result can not be a ll that could be 
desired. But. on the other hand, if the

JOHN DEERE IHPLEMENTS
are used, then the full benefit of the draft is se
cured. the work is made light on the team and 
the result is—S A T IS F A C T IO N .

We carry a full line of Farm  Im plem ents as 
well as everything in way of of Shelf and Heavy  
Hardware, Vehicles. Furniture, Coffins. Ftc.

Let Us Prove That W e Can Save You Noney

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO

DR. I. L, VA UG HN , V E TE R IN A R IA N
Is prepared to treat your stock 

0 ^ ‘ flow in g  portimi: Henry J. lvy|^for every allmeat known to the Vet.
and .Mtat Gladys Templln. Willie P,
HU and Ml«* Minnie Blackb.irr. 
Aithcr Livliigiidoii end .Mlcs Rusie

-  —  —

Ice Cre*m every day at Specialty 
CMtidy K1 then. (adv)

tubs, 90 cents—(ATg^et wash 
et'iŝ ore.

Inary science. He makes examlna. 
ns i^bout charge and can givi 
luable information as to care 

stock. Don't take chances on losli 
your stock, but have them IniSpect^d 
and tixested if neceeeary. H?s offlfce 

at Clementa’ drug store, where a 
ohone meattig>e wMl reach him 
any tiOM. (t

ft's » •

See "The Little Girl Next Door" to- 
ul'iht at the Dixie Theatre. (Adv.)

Cheapest Mne dishes.—Racket 
Stcre.

Buy your oil and gas from us.— 
Cocknuu. Rudd A  Co. . ^

J G.Caniway of Bull Springs was 
a pleasant caller at the £ogl‘> office 
last Saturd::y.

Have you seen the new pearl eet 
rings that L. B. MlBcr & Son.tihe drug, 
gists ond Jewelers are now ebowing.

(Advertiaement)

E. E. Hurd, r.n exper'enced baker 
of Cc4t*m,.:i. hoe Icoeed Ih© bakery 
at this pl.’ cc for a yi:ar end expecto 
to ope:* about Uje first cf the month.

It you li.-iv© hlogs or cattle of any 
kind to sell, e?e or phone me.—H. E. 
Moarlsnd

Foui. 1.— moonoton» brooch. OwnelJ 
can have same on payment of this 
notice.

We have Sudan grass seed and 
!*warf kaffir corn. We deliver to any 
part of the city. Have some choice 
lay now,—Frizzell &' Geeslin.

Rev. J. A. Pledger, paster of tihe 
Methodist churoh ait Bums', Texas, 
was in the city this week visiting 
Rev, I. T. Morris and fanvily and look. 
Ing after the Interest of th f Southern 
Mct'iicdl.''i, I'lilyrrrlfy of DaWa«.

For cale or trade at u bargain.— 
Black Spanish Jack, about 15 hands 
hfeh. Will be on exhibition in Gold- 
t'liwBite Saturday, Mar<*ii 3.—Bud 
Re 'il.

Th» Ezf.ie editor and wife and 
daughter L ft  in their car Wedmesday 
for Austin to attend the pres» meeiU 
liig at thie sebool of JournaJism, 
wto-re the BJagle man*, 'has been hon. 
orexi with a place on the program. 
W. N. EUle of Saa Sabc e.ocompani- 
ed them and they expect to rafuitn 
home today

Lost.—On Indian Gaip road, a Ham- 
lUon works gokl watch wiith leather 
fob attached. Dlc.l shivered Will 
iipy a reaaonoble reward fer Its re
turn to 41ia Eagle ofWce or to me— 
O, A. Campbell

The En le hna rccdx-f^d camples of 
commencement programs and faincy 
Btatlaivery of different kinds tfr«. wiB 
t<- found eypecicVjr aMracUve., Those 
w.bo ttxpect to order mvJtatioOa ora
announeemen«« of sny kind are to. 
vlled to 'look thru these anmpiler. B'nd 
we feel ewre they wUl be pleae^. 
We take orders for emKra]*!]»  ̂ as 
v/eJl as printing.

For sale.—Two rsgist red .Jersey 
bull».—J. V. Cockruu

H  N E W  G A R A G E

I have moved my Garage tc the building for
merly occupied by my Livery Stable, close to the 
depot, and solicit a share of the public patronage. I 
am prepared to do all kinds of Auto Repairing, in
cluding Vulcanizing and Acetylene Welding.

Preapt AttciUtn. ReaMuble Ck«r|ei. Scnrice Cart.

BOTH PHONES J. D. B R IM BOTH PHONES

CASH FOR FEED
I am now prepared to fill all orders for Feed 

of all kinds and the Best Flour to be had. My 
place of business is in the Postoffice building and 
I will appreciate the public patronage. Selling as 
I do for CASH STRICTLY enables me to sell at the 
Lowest Possible Price, as I have no bad accounts 
and can buy at the best advantage. I will deliver 
anywhere in the city and Collect oa Delivery.

R. E. ROSS

IH

Goldthwaite PRODUCE Market
WEEK EWDWG SATURDAY, FEB. 24, 1917

H E N S — 14c per pound.
SPR ING S— 15c per pound.
D UCK S— 25c each.
GEESE— 50c-65c per head.
G U IN E A S — 20c per head.
T U R K E Y S —xl6c-l7c per pound.
B U T T E R — 20c-25c per pound.
EG G S— 25c per dozen.

Caualt aar Card for Rellakle Pricoa aa Pradoeo

The Egg market has been very nervous this 
week, ranging from 30c down to 25c. Indications 
are that they will remain round 25c for next week.

WILSON BROS. PRODUCE CO
COLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 11.
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The Goldthwaite Eagle N E IG H B O R IN G  N E W S  
lt«ma of Intoroat Culled From Lacal 

Papara of Towna Mantionad.

PUBUSHKD EVERY SATURDAY I
O N E  D O L L A R  PER A N N U M

Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
•fflce as tecund claag mail matter.

M. TH O M P S O N , Editor

A «omian w the flrtt to be «■on- 
VU'ted hi the .itate uf Ct>l;)iado for 
‘ ‘booLleggiiiK" after . tate wide prohi- 
bition wan put into rt'eit.

The notional «nerd tliat baa been 
tnaintfained along the Mexicaai border 
bas been ordered d!'*banded. There 
vere 53,UOo men iu thij »orvk’»  and 
it U ttaiuarM they will all be miiater. 
ed otA by. Man-ik 7 The atMhoritie» 
gtey this «u'jve has no oonn^ytion 
■with the European situation.

Tthe resigaatloti of H. C. Poe as 
president of the bank in Temple f Jr- 
jnerly tuanaged by Governor FergUiOi 
igras announred Saturday. In a letter 
(U) ttie director!', the retiring presi
dent sdated tibe difference» between 
binislf and the Governor were large, 
ly responsible for his retirement.

.VmetMling the honiestle.-d 'aw iü a 
perennial subject that bobs up with 
returr . g session!; of the Ipgi.slature. 
In this connection it lu gbt ue add
ed th.1 t Tsxans wil.' make haste 
rlowlv whfn it com - to chan;i;ig 
the plan of hcnie-own.ng that was 
handed down to thisii bv fathers 
«h o  were wiM' in their generation 
Permanent ownersh'p of the farm 
may be better tha.i temiporary pros
perity thrt cOn.es from borrowing 
money.— IXabon Herald.

Nc¿ to 'meii'^on the that
regular farmeis will be called upon 
»o compete with each other, as usual 
the t.'itae 1» coming «hen the town 
man will move to the country a-nd 
compete wdth those who make r, bus- 
•ness of farming. This town man 
will go wi-th a head lull of ide-'s re
fo ld ing scientifk.' me'hods of firm 
ing, and he will work out like they 
ore planned to work.—Temple Tel. 
«sraiii.

Tne commendors o f  the fvte*'.m.''felp 
lines < oanOng into 'T.ih i ''ton .and other 
couthern ports de« bre th re a*e sev 
eral German .sntmarlnes in ti',<. Gulf 
Of .Me'Xk‘0. pre.inniably for tiie pur. 
pose of attacking -Xmerican ves.'els 
in care of a deeJarat'; n of war be- 
tweeu this country and Germany. 
Ttu «'» reporte fre  based largely upoi 
imaginary evidence nud WII likely 
turn oilt to be like a.‘ie regior*. of 
the lad who saw 1"«' sQUlrrels in one 
tree.

The small amount of subscription« 
.for the capital stD< k of the federal 
farm loan banks was indeed astonish, 
ing and must have been very disap- 
IKiinting to tlicee who planned the 
t-yniom of government bank.s. The 
time for registering subscriptions for 
tihe Rtock of any of the twelve farm 
loan brinks located in variou.i part* 
Of the nation closed last Friday 
and only 1130,000 had been sub.''crib. 
eo tnwajld the combined capital of 
mne mllion dollarc. Under the law 
the secretary of the treasury i« to 
take the remainder of the stork in 
the name of tihe government. The 
stibr.'npitlon for »took In the bank 
»'■ Houston was well up to the aver- 
Cg . being ¡»llghitly more than <15,000.

The noc'«r«‘.ty for a fcod crop and 
raijpie provlejon* for ser'iirlng food 
for mnn and becat Is w-elt eet out in 
a Ptairment by J. A. Kemp of Wlch- 
ItSi 'tn di»cu.''alng the outlook fbr
erop-s tills year and the high cost 
of livog. -Among other things he 
says: “ If our agricultural efforts are 
not properly planned and Idlrerrted to 
the productlc.n of fond for our peo. 
pie and a mirplu« to supply the press 
Ing ai-mand» of other rountrlr* 
there i» ewery reason t|o fear jjerious 
con.B:nuf Bces. In 1K37 when flnur 
advanced, from 15 to $11 per barrel 
and corn from fifty rents to $1.15 
per budhel Mure were hiead riots in 
New' York. During the Civil ■war, 
the South, with plerrty of cotton, btg 
n-' nurket for If. suffered fnr fond, 
Muffs, and food riots marked Rs 
rïoee. Dilt one-sixth of our non.ag. 
rjcultural population, as compared 
with ffty  per cent imw, was then in 
cille.': nftwenty.rve hand reel or more 
The farmer must feed them all, and

I

Irku.'relf C« well.” I

L A M P A S A S

' .Mr.'. Emil Haby h here from ; 
Douglas, .Aril., where »he baa been j 
mukiug her home for -leveril monihs. ■ 
M--, Haby will rt'turu in a ijhort . 
t'hne and they will again make their | 
home in Lumpafas. >

Tho foundation hag beeu laid for ! 
the new Pre.ibytorlan church ct I 
Adainsville and lumber fyr the biiihl- ; 
tug M'as hauled out/ Friday. The ! 
people liave a beautiful gUe for ‘ 
ti.c bulWing and will hve a nice place 
of worship when completid. i

I ’ nder the recently patsed «cn l- , 
tery ordlnanco o f fliie city, the tin 
cana and other such rubbish are i 
l.auled away free of charge by the , 
city. Once each month the cKy 
wagena malt? the rounds and haul i 
off all suc'h rubb'sh that Is piled in ! 
the alleys.

There was considerable excitement ] 
In tho business part of the c'ty . 
Tues.'lay afternoon when a young mar, 
under arrest trUd to make toad hii ! 
escape. The prisoner had been ar- j 
rested here by Sheriff .\fa«'e to ans
wer c cha-ge In Burnet, and while 
Mace was talking over the telephone 
•’ e ran from the court houre and turn 
ed Into Fourth street and went thru 
the Valiant Garage and into the yard 
o  ̂ Mrs, laoreua Day niJü then to •the | 
Ivey coetjuge, wh, re he crawled uu. I 
der n bible in the kitchen. Tile ' 
slirnff followed him out of the>‘OUit 
hou.'e and fired two sbo!« Intfj the
rlr in an effort to .»top hini, but 
that aniy increaicd h's ;p«e(I. .Mr. 
.Mac>e waj close oa his Stuck in a | 
car ami brought him back and plac ' 
eu blm in the county Jail,— Deader.

SAN SABA. I
\V. .M, Coff. I'he huntling accident 

rnsur:;n<:e man. la out of town for 
about ten days. He has gone east 
on buriness for his company.

.A, .1, Markey wcb In town .Monday 
and re,>o:ts that he killed a .lumbo 
hog last Friday. Th'l» watt- a big- 
boned Poland China 22 months old. 
W.ien killed and dre.-.sed th's ihag 
netted 600 itounds.

' -A fire destroy rtf a tresrel be. 
'ween Lometa and Chadwick .Monday i 
and tlierc w'cie no tralrg either 
Tue-'day cr Wednesday from the east. 
The Eden drain went to tihe damag- 
ed place end brought over the !>»?- 
■ eagers up.d mail.

A niimler of smaf.1 boys were 
-hooting birds with t lie r  air gun« 
Saturday. One ihot went astray and 
hit liougUts lngh.«m in the eye. He 
hurricHl to the faanily physic iao and 
the bullet w'a« extracted end tihe 
wound bandaged. No .''erious re ult 
is anticipated a» the bu’lt t  entered 
the corner of tiie eye and did nol 
seriously .'.ound the eye-ball.

.About the saddgst experience which 
can come into a home vi«iteKl that of 
■Mr. and .Mrs. \V, H, B)Td two miles 
Ciost of town last week. Tiie fam. 
Uy recently moved to the D. \V, 
Kirkpatrick irrigated farm, Pneu, 
monta entered the lionie and ataack. 
ed si'Veral member» o f the family. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30. Roy Byrd, aged 21 
years, died Friday fallowing a d'ligh. 
ter, 28 years of age, and ahe follow, 
ing Tliursday, Feb. 8th, the father 
died and was burled Friday. The 
fatiher wa;; 66 years old. The aged 
heart.broken mother and two sons 
are left and the mother and one son 
are danjeromly »Ick.—New»

H A M IL T O N
Rev, J. ,M. Dynn and wife from 

.Marble Full« were here visiting 
relatives last week.

Charlie .Mc.Mord^e and brkle came 
in Tuesday niglrt to ctiend a few 
da}'« in tile home o f iJr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Me Morefie, Tthey were mar
ried Monday.

ConimisLioner’«  court met .Monday 
of this week transact'-ng their ustnl 
biieiacss and looking after the affairs 
of the county 1n general. They were 
only in seraion two days, having 
nothing of unu.«iiai importance to at. 
tend to.

Bruce Mitt v.aa he e frcKn Indian 
Gap Monday. He has recently sian. 
tcd a contract! to play hall with the 
Fort Worth I.«eague Club Uii« yetir 
and will report about .Man'h 1. Hl.i 
many friend« confidently expec-t l»lm 
to make good.

laist Friday afternoon in the High 
school aucHtcriiiiii a Parent-Teacbers’ 
club of tliirty-seven niuoLcrs was 
fo-med aJild plcns effected whereby 
K migbli be extended to include a 
majority, ff not all of the teac'h ?r»

1 Rainfall at Goldthwaite, Feb. 1 to Feb. 21 ------- 00.20 in.
Total Rainfall for 1917 to above date-------------- 00.60 in.

“ The Bank o f  Service a n d  A c c o m m o d a t io n ”

Your Bank Bal-
ance Is Your
Most Accommo-

J

dating and 

Reliable Friend!
You will do well to select carefully the 

bank where you keep your balance, so that 
you may depend upon assistance when you 
have need of it.

THIS GOOD BANK, ORIGINALLY ESTAB>
LISHED NORE THAN 25 YEARS AGO, HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF TIME AND PROVEN
ITS VALUE TO THE COMMUNITY BY ITS
STEADY AND CONSISTENT GROWTH.

With T O T A L  R E SO U R C E S  O F  O V E R  
$450,000.00 we are in position to care for 
your business, no matter how large, W'hile no 
account is too sm all to receive careful and 
courteous consideration.

“ Bank with the Bank you can Bank on*

THE TRENT STATE BANK
“At Your Service” W. C. DEW, Cashier

and parents on -the West side.
The < ity t-ouncll met in regular 

seteion lct»t Thurstlay night. .Mayur 
Kooken and .Aldermen Rice, Roildy 
and Edn'ii;itif>n being present. The 
bond is s’.e tb it he.» been before them 
so lon.g was finally disposed cf. The 
eleotton v.-a» ordered for Tii'-sdiy 
March l.'l. and calls for the <«-»1131106 
of p.-Tunaiunti itreet bonds to the 
rmicunit of $20,000.— Herald.

B R O W N W O O D
.1 A. Toliuan. A, B, ,M, A, Pii, I), 

who Is lU the present fm e  a leather 
in tiie Sinimoiiis College t-A Abilene, 
vn » Oiletted pi*e3ld«>n/t of Howard 
Payne College Mooiday by the Board 
o ' Director;) Dr. Tolnian arrlv-id In 
Brownwo:>d .Monday,wc* m?t by mom. 
b 'rs of the Board of D'recto.'s of 
Howard pfyno and the day was spent 
by faniil'arizing himaeif with the con. 
(ilt'.on o f the achool. Dr. Tolnian re. 
teri.ed to .Abilene, vviiere he wlH ton- 
s'=,der the position tendered him and 
wiH Im the near future make known 
to the fcorrd his acceptance or re
fusal of the place. He was nmch en. 
thmed over Uie outleok fcr the col. 
leap and Aho i plendied support the in- 
i-tltutioT) to now receiving. He com. 
nientpid freely oo'the perfect tenor in. 
wh1<Ji 'the »chool |g now progressing. 
—Brown-v.nod Horald

G E T  T H E  B E S T  W O R K

CONCRETE AND MAf<T)NRY 
£'dewalks Brkk anH «tone
^toi-m crellars 
Flower curbs 
dsberns 
Towers 
Tanks
Watering irouglta
Steps
Hearth«
.Maiiitel»

Foundations 
Flues 

Chimneys 
Dipping vats 
WlnHmlll Towe 3 
Milk houses 
Acquarium«
Yard walls 

Fountains 
CARPENTERING

Blinding and repalrlitg. small house 
galleries windows, fences, barns, 
etc.„ EX\ieri crating of household good) 
etc. I

-My B&vtan is “ QMalHy”  aHd I 
guaranty aatisfaetton— cash or trade,

Hitt Boll Weevil Catcher

^  alloAv
the Boll Weevil to destroy it, when by a small inve.st-
ment you can exterminate the insects. Better place
your orde^ in time to get a “ catcher”  for the coming
season. See me for full particulars and testimonials 
from farmers you know.

B. D. F O R E H A N D
Agent for Hills County GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Rural ’!r
T

OD« N. S. EOES8

Farmers Exchan>{e Lumber Yard
I have just stocked my yard with Nice, Bright, New

LUM BER T O  EXCHANGE
with the Farmers for Good Young Horses, Mules 
CatUe, or for Com, Oats^ Wheat and Feed Stuff’

S—  HI* mmd C*t My Prices Before Buying.

I  I

B R Y A N •c. Proprietor
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
No. 3254.

K. W Sohhikoth ve T. D. Me. 
l>ougle et al, in the Dlotriet Court 
Of Brown County, Texas.
By vlrt.io of an order of :«4e 1«- 

riied out of the d'»trk‘t court of 
Brown county, Texn^ on a judgmeut 
lesKitied tn «aid court on the 12th 
day of January. A. U. 1917, In favor 
of K, W, ScUinkotih untd agatust T, 
D, .McDougle, T. .M. MilHorre, H. M, 
Whdile and W. J. Gregg, I did on th« 

lltM-h day of t^ehruary. A, I). 1917,
 ̂ l a w y e r  I at 7:30 o’clock a, m„ levy upon the

lEILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS; described tra<-t or parcel
CooreyanciBg and Insnraaoe

k — * —

C. B. A N D E R S O N
I  LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 
I  ABSTRACTOR.
• Win practice in all court*. Special 
Sitentlon given to land and commer* 
■Isl Uttcation. Notary public la office 
j  Both Phones.
» QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

actual cash and assets in hands of 
the said treasurer belonging to Mills 
county at the alone of the examlna. 
hatlon of said treasurer’«  report, on 
this the 13th. day of February, A. 
D, 1917, aivd find the same to be as 
follows, to.wH:

Jury Fund
Balance 'aot report ............ $138 81
To amount received ............ 87 til

By amount paid out ............  .'>8 05
Amount to balance ........  188 37

J. C. D A R R O C H

t Both Pbonea
'«O ffice up.etair8 over Clements'

i
QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

E . E. P A T T E R S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ineuranec Agent

----- +■ —
WIH Practlee In All Courts

\

è

I Office over Brown's Drug Store, 
f QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

y  , ^

F. P. B O W M A N
LAWYER

O ini Practice. Conveyancing, 
Collections
-----+ -----

I  W ill Practice In All Couru. 
Notary in Offica

»Fire and Life Insurance Written

of land situated in Mills county, Tex. 
ns. 8« tho property of the uald T. D. 
.M'cDougl«, T. .M, .McHores, H, M, 
White and W. J, Greitg, to-wlt:

I That certain lot, tract or porcel of 
'land {.Ituatod In .Mills county, Texas, 
I about thirteen mu'« northeast from 
Goldthwa'te, containing 640 acres, 
more or lees, end known a« survey 

No. 335, certificate No. 1733, Abst, 
So, 917, located by the Texas & St, 
Lolils Ry. Co,, and bounded as fol. 
lows, to.wlt: Beginning at a stone
mound for the S E corner of survey 
No. 37 H. T. A B, By, CO, a B J 
six Inches markicd X brs N 13 B 
19 vre; thence N 300 vrs to a corner 
In the E tine of No. 37; thence N 
19 E al 1349 vrs to Use N W cor. 
cf this survey; thence 8 71 E at 
355 vrs. past the S W corner of A, 
J. Gray’s survey 26.53 vrs, to n cor 
of No. 333 made for T. C, Ry. Co. 
In .South line of .Maxwell Steele's 
survey; tlienne 8 19 W 1137 vrs to 
n etone mound In W line of No. 
334 T. C, Ry, Co, and a <orner of

Otfic« In Court House. Both Phonos .No. 336 by this certificate; theme W
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

OR. EM . W ILS O N
DENTIST

AND
PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

QOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

i
li.' L O G A N

¿  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTflWAITE. TEXAS

» Off ico at Miller’s Drug Storo.

879 vrs. to a .«tore 'uound In E line 
of No, 38 H. T. A B, Ry. Co; 
«heme N 308 vrs. to N E «'Omcr of

, No, 38; tbemee VV 1695 vrs. to the 
placo of beginning,

! And on the 6th day of March, A.
|D. 1917, being tho first Tuooday of 
said month, between the hours of 
to o’clock a. m. and 4 p. m. on eaid 
date at the court house door of said 
M"!!« County, I will offer for sale 
tnd sell at public aucUon for cash 
all the rllht, title and tntcrect of 
the p*M T. D. .McDougle, T„ M, Mc- 
Horsc, H. M. White nud W, J. 
Gregg in and to said property.

Dated at Goldthwaite. Texas, this 
Ule Ibth day of Febructy, A. D. 
1917, J. H. BURNETT,

Sheriff of .Milk County. Texas.

s
. N

L  L. A L L A R D
Arcnitect and Contractor

Plans, Spectflcatlonf and Estimates 
Furnlehed on Application

Rural phone—Al87 
‘ GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Beat BeSistered Sliorihorn CattIc
ptir,* or Io rr-‘-K wiih olhor

(.tll., SburllioriiK i|uU'k rctiini. nnil l>l(
t>r..<l<a iu Kolfc-ht, Uuby h'»rj mntur.
Ktp.ni. big. qiilrk «ro.lng Cow». milk «ml bnttpr.

Our buUi wlU Imiiruvp nny ü.nl Into «hb-h 
thpy «pp brrO. Tbpy lUV of Kor.l «n.l
JlMlIrliliMl Exppllpnrp.

W. H ... f.r S.1« Splendid Tenns BbUs. nnil 
n  BPPxu.t of Ihp etpol.r lnrrpaw> in onr henl «nd

• u  Angele. Tem OrMn Cenntj, Tenu.

.  r

“A Shine ^  
ln Every^^^  
Drop”

Get a Can
TO-DAY 

From Your 
Hardware 
or Grocery Dealer^

I V

.  THE BEST RECOMMENDATION
The strangest recannnendatlon any 

Srtlicle may receive io a favorabde 
.«void from the user. It ie the rec- 
conunendatlon« of thoee w'.io have 
OBfed H that make« Chamberlain’s 
Oough Remedy *o popular. .Mrs. 
Amanda Glcrhart, Waynesfeld, Ohio, 
writes, “Chamherkiln’«  Cough Rem- 
•dy ha« boen used in my fsm'ly off 
Sdid on for twenty yeans and It has 
never failed to cure a canph or 
*y.ld.”  Obtainable everywhere, (adv)

--------0--------
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY 

‘ I have given R. E., Clement« the 
aaclusbre agency on Logan’s Black 
Pill«, Ldisan’a ltr.h and Ecseins Olnt- 
Bsent and Logan’*  Catarrh Relief.

J. IL LOGAN, .M. D.t h

SOMETHING GOOD
Tiiose who hate nasty medfoine 

■'hould try Chamberlain'« Tablets for 
■coiiatilpaticn. They are pleasant to 
take and their effect. In so agreeable 
and eo natural »hat you will not real. 
Ize that It hi’ 3 been produced by a 

^inedlciiio. Obtainable eveiywhere.
(AdvertiEcment)

■ ------- o--------
; TREASURER’S REPORT 
! The quarterly repori of I^ewl« Hud. 
json, treasurer o f .irilis county, Texas. 
I We, the underskned, us county 
I commissioners within and for «aid 
county of .Milk, and the Hon. R. B.

I Weaver, county Judge of «aid Mill« 
j county, conetifutlng the dntire 
j  commissioners court of said county,
J and each one of us. do hereby cer. 
jtlfy that on ■th'» tihe 13th. day of 
Feb., A. D, 1917, at a regular quar. 
tcrly term of our said court, we have 
compared and examined tho quar. 
terly report of Lewis Hudson, treas- 
■orer o f .Mill* County, Texae for the 
quarter beglnniiig on the 1st day of 
Nov., A. D, 1916, and ending on 
the 3/W day of January, A. D. 1917 
erjd finding the «anie correit, have 
caused an erder to be entered upon 
the minutes of the Comm’ssfoner’s 
lourk. of Mills county, .rtnting the 
apiproval of «aid treasurer’s report 
by our said court, which said order 
recites separrtcly the amount receiv. 
ed and paid out of each fund by said 
county treasurer elnoe his las’ re- 

jpoct to thte court, and for and dur. 
¡Ing the time covered by h!s present 
report, and the balance of each fund 
rtmalnln.t In sa'id treasurer’s hands 
on the 31st. day of J'anuRry, A, D. 
1917, and have ordered the proper 
c.ri^lle to be made In the accounts 
Cf the «aid courjty treasurer. In ac. 
conlanoe with said order as requlr- 
ed by Article 867, Chapter I. Title 
XXV, of the revised status of Texas, 
as amended by an Act of '*ho Twjen. 
ty.flPth Leg'slature of Texas, ot As 
regular seEnlon, approved March 20, 
1897.

And wo, and each of u.i, fui*ther 
certify that we have cctually/ and 
fully Impectcd and counted n l the

Total ...................... $226 42
Road anJ Bridge Fund

Balance lost report ........  41,009 62
To amount received ........  4,099 6.5

By amoivnt paid o u t ........  1.614 67
Amount bo balance........  3494 60

Totsl .................... $.»,109 27
General Fund

Balance loot report ............ $291 92
To amount received ..........  3,786 .'3

By amount paid o u t .......... 1,945 75
.Amount to balance •••• 2,132 71

Total ................... $4.078 45
Court House Fund

Balance lost report ............ $108 08
To amount received ........  1,695 09

By amoi'.ikt paid out ............ 565 18
•Amou.it to balance . . . .  1,237 99

Total ................... $1.803 17
Court Hou.e Sinking, FurrJ

Balance l.'.st report ........  $6,178 48
To amount rw elvcid .........2,0,"»3 65

By amc-uiit pJlii out ............ 61 ¡H
.Vmount to ibclance ....8,180 79

Total ..................  $8.2.’.2 13
Bridge Sinking Fund No. 1

Ba!Jn/v*e lort report ........  $66.5 90
To i’.moiint rei cived ............ 132 !I7

By amou:it paid ouf ............ 3 32
.Vmount $0 balance ........  795 .55

Toifl ......................... 798 87
Br'Jge Sinking Fund No. 2

Bclarxo lastj rqport ............  $30 80
To amount received ............

By amount paid o u t ............
•Amount to tciance ........  30 80

Total .....................  130 80
Bridge Repair Sinking FunJ

BaliUK« ic«t ^epent . . . . . . . . .  $459 76
To amount received ........  129 58

By simount paid out ............ 3 24
.Amour.t to 'oalaiice .........-586 10

To^al ...................... 589 34
Estray Fund

Baianoo ir.st report ...........  $17 80
To luuouiit received ............

By amount paid out ............
.Amoiii.t to balance ........  17 80

Totr.1 ...................... $17 80
Recapitulation

Balance to credit of Jury
Fund .............................   $184 47

Balance to credit of Road
and Bridge Fiiud ........  7,984 61

Balance to credit of General
Fund ................................. 6„57.7 41

Dclance to credit of Court
House 'Fund .. . ..................  3,468 38

Balance to credit of Court 
Houie Sinking Fund . . . .  10,779 51 

Balance to credit of Bridge 
Sinking Fund No. 1 957 97

Balance to cnedlt of Bridge
Staking Fund No. 2  30 80

Balance to credit of Bridge
R.;pair Sinlng FMnd .........  748 52

Balance to credik of Ektruy 
Fund ................................... 17 80

■\^HEN you build a home, build'substaotially-.
build for a hundred yeers. On* ssalcrial tbal wosdcrtally 

combines durability and economy is ^

Southern Yellow  Pine
" T » *  * r  e*rw #**" '

Southera Yellow Pine Is the aaost durable, workable e*4 depeo^aM* 
high quality, low priced wood oa Ike market today. It la loeage»- 
sive because It Is plentlfuL *

WebaTelheMlerialofhiekcradeSMtbemYellnw rieeQelwiNMke  
• ^ 5 «  «0 .«Mere e cemhMy.. Cosm ia aad M  «• tkom yea kew yoe cm i 
** Ihe loec me. See ear delehMl kowe ■lea«.

Taka iMvaelua of ear Itaa service el kekiilee keW  Cerne Seder, 
k rie « rear w ile e lea «.

J. H . R a n d o lp h
Goldthwaite, Texas

I gfe Premier Barber Shop f
t  FAULKNER A LO VEUCE, P ro ft
t

Basket iMTM Wed.
Betfona FH. aljiht.

BATHS—  I
Hot n  C«M. I

ATTtt lIFfKlRV fM
CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLL

TBY U8.

Electric M am ie . |  G o í d t K w a i t C ,  T c X â S

í Bonder ot 
Qaaronteed 
’Danks, Ploea,

_éA s_
WMt IkiM tZ-MMB-lMl S2

-------------- r y . -------------

of
Bath Yliba

■Dd

L. B. W A L T E R S

Milk Coolers, 
OoMera end 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS
Pimp M l WiRteUl teH iriii

Levetorles, 
Pipe end 

PlttlBga

1
Î
Î

tdUIrWwk. PrSMlMMuklr Ktil Smt I . riiiMi Met Phal

Total ..................  $30,747 .50
Bondald Indabiedness 

Tbe bonded indebtedness of tlie said 
Cauiity we find to be as follows, to.

wilt :
Court House Bonds . . . .  $55,000 00
Bridge Bonds .............  1,000 00
Bridge Repair Bonds ........  1,980 00

4- ■ —•
ToUl ..................  $57,980 00

Witness our hands, officially, this 
•3th. day of Febmiary, A. D, 1917 

ROBERT WEIAVER 
County Judge 

A. D. KARNES 
Commluaicner Precinct No, 1 

J. F. HENDERSON 
Comml'.ssiioner Precinct, No. 2

D. A. HAMILTON 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3

E. J, ORIFPIN 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

Sworn to end subscribed before 
ms, by R. B. Weaver County, Judge, 
and A. D. Knrn«« end J, F, Hentler- 
con D. A. HejiilMon and E, J, GrT. 
fm. County Commissioners of said 
Mils County, each respectively, on 
bhjs, (the 13th. day of February, A. 
D. 1917. W. B, SUMMY

County Clerk, Mills County, Texas.

I

A

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWRBBa OF TH B  K B IX Y

I M E A T  M A R K E T H
BoUeis tba pobllo pBtrooag*. We rapplj th* 

Bm $ to bo bod In Proah Moot, Bonaogo, 
Borboeoo oad Bokor'a Brood.

Fmk Hmw Made Bdltfia Every Day.

B arber
SOLICITS THB PUBLIC  PATRONAOB  

Shop Located Next to Clemente* Drug Store
Wo roproooBi obo of $tao boot Loaodrloo la Tozoo. 

looToo W odSM ^ I%ht OBd Boto»« FrMoy N I^L OlYO m o MoL

None but the Beet Barbere Employed.

N E W  G A R A G E _________________
A N D  R E A D Y  FO R  B U S IN E SS

AUTO ACCESSORIES OIL AND GAS
EXPERT WORKMEN GIVE PROMPT 

ATTENTION TO ALL JOBS
WILL APPRECIATE THE PATRONAGE OF AUTO OWNERS 

W ill Continue to do a General iine of 
Blacksmithing as heretofore.

S.SMtS«iait F. N. H U B B E R T  S.Si4ttfaaft
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ig g ^ 'VM'" 'P I ■ Bill ■ m «

Annual «  S P R IN G ■ Opening |
* V V * A V ^

V /

Our Annual Spring Opening and Grand Nillinery Display
will take place on

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 28
• t

There will be Music and Refreshments and everybody is 
Cordially Invited to be present and View our New Spring Showing

lA mm

C a is h
IX Store H E N R Y  M A R T IN 0 Á e . . . .

Cash
S l o r e ^

Prwsh c:nUiC3 Cleiaents. (adv) 
DixU' lti<»atre «iU  give away a 15 

gold piece toaight (Adv.)
('ottem While Mour Is the be.-t 

F ’our mode NOW. We s.ll It.— 
Archer (irx-ery Co.

Workmen are making ceticfactory 
pmgre>« on J. H. Scyior’a concrete 
ihcUel buUdin.!;.

EBONY
Editor Eagle;

1 have be«n styin.; very little in 
resard to the great banquet Bill!« has 
l.een planning. So now I say come 
out with the banquet, the sooner the 
belt *r.

.Mrs. Cryer and < iilldreti left Tuea. 
day for PoH Oit.v. where they will 
make thoir futur- home

THE MANAGER’S HOME LIFE
No occupaHon offerti ibetter yppor. 

tunUio« for plen.sant home life than 
farming. It is true that, there are 
m.any farmers who are nc4 enjoying 
hoiiij l;fc on tiie farm: there ore 
many wi;»> brJieve that some other 
occupa‘ i:on wotilUi lie better: there ar 
some who woulri be better oatlefled 
in cities O’- tov.no cJiSafie-il in oUier

•let your Blacklegoids from L. E. . ,
MUler 4 Son. Drugget« and .lewelersi Chas. Ha.vnes left cn. day last, th e fa c , remains

(Advertisement) | week for his horn*» in Kajisos City, | i i i^ e  are of>portuniti'(« for canw
.Mo., after a pleasant visit at this I *̂ ’ ” '*'*‘* piorpcTOUo home life on theTop cash price for butter and eig;» 

a i the Specialty Candy Kitchen.— W. 
A. Rk hards.

W, A. Moore o f Brown wood was 
3«'oking .'ftcr liici property Interestj 
in this atetton the early part of the 
week.

V «e  Figaro Preserver, the liqu’d 
smoke, and save the meat. For 
huJ« by A. D. Baker (adv)

Vacciuate your fliork. avoid black. 
U^. t 'fe  Park Davis’ Blacklegoids- 
Vru can get them from L. E. .Müler 
Ml Son, (adv)

Cotrespondents will pieaoe eigi; 
their true naims o»i their letters 
icot for publicatioti. but that the

placo.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne- 

Sawyers, on Febiwiary Ih. a tine boy.
Mrs. Raney hag puivhased a now- 

car.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd of Indian Creek 

attended chtirrh at this pla<e Sunday
-Mrs. R. M. Haynea went to Brown, 

wood la*tt Monday to have her eyes 
treated.

Mr. Jack Phllen of Brown wood waa 
a week end visitor at the home of 
h*- brother, W. J. Philt-n.

R»v. .Matlock filled his regular ap
pointment at the Baptijt church Sun. 
day.

■Messrs. J. W. Wilmeth, Jr..and E.
•■ditor may know who Joes the wri:. lO. Dwyer motored to Z»phyr on bus- 
»-.g. j inest, Tueoda/.

Highest prices paid for green and j Mrs. Floyd Kelly have
dry cow hides and all kinds ot furg. i returned from Port Author and will
— VV. H. Lane

Pigs for Sale— I have Poland China 
pigs for sale. They are 7 weeks oW 
.̂ nd beauties. Will sell for $3 each. 
— W. p, Hutchingson. route 3.

New showing of the latest patterns 
in Rents watch fobs, -im silk, gold com. 
l.inattntis. The latest and newe;*

make their horn» in this community,.
Mrs Margie White o f Lampasas hag 

arrived t y be at fliie bed side of her 
Ei-siter Mies Ara Kelly, who ¿g very 
little improved at this writing.

Mr. J. K-mbrouBh wtte a buslnees 
visitor In .Muliin the past week.

-Master Owen Egger fell while
pattarne displayed by L. E. .Miller ! '“ "d received s^wcral in-
& Son. di-ugglstji and'Jeweleri. (adv) ¡juries whfcli were very painful.

Ü. L. Latdord. of the Laniord -Mrr. Hiutchlnscn and children of

Mercantile Co.. spciEt week .here ¡
lookir." aft r buf inea.j mattrr.s end sr. gpe.-.t •Ji,=' day ott tb.e ranch.

ranging to move bis family to th-is 
piace from Colemc-ii They will occu
py the rejid<-nce rt e;itly vacated by 
S ,W. Burk* and fc.nill-)- and they 

tiare a hcarly welcome to th lj city.
Jhn-Toac Cold Tablet« will pos'. 

t*F«|-v vst-cn that cold and lagr'ppe. If 
they dod’e you get your money ba« k. 
TJiey are iX)Ad -by L. E. .Miller 4 

Sion, DrtiggiEts ajwl .lewelers. (adv)
For »ale or treide at a barga'n.— J

BkK.'k Spanisi! .fack. about L5 hands

.M 1 oi the children-*■ ho have been 
i..t; aiid unable to attend achool ar.? 

• k iu Echo.'.l fajo wc, k.
.'I . LiKiur Jetnlgau, a promWienf 

-tO’ kruart of Ratlcr ti'ad bus-inegs here 
on TupsMlny.

Our .b. arts were- made glad for 
a few ruL'.utos Sat-Jrday night, ag a 
few drops of rain fell but all w-as 
ô MT in only a frw  mltiutes,

Mr?. .T, A. Wllliamg stirprired tier 
daughter. -Mrs. Delia Raney, with a

farm where Uie family P 'e is eulis. 
factory.

As a getieratl rule manag-tig a farm 
requires home life. There are few 
elngle men among farm managers; 
likewise mott women whe manage 
farms are ■married or Mve w'Lh soni«. 
•Much o f the firm  w-ork is planned 
and considerable work done in the 
home.

The home lis a ¡treat iaettr in eur. 
Ocssful farmJn.7 The farther is cl-vse, 
ly agixK-iated with his family and Uie 
wife and children coopersie t^e 
manager. There is cheerful, helpful 
sympathy in the family circ-le when 
the to'ls and trials of the day have 
poesed. When the weather is bad 
and field work cannot be done there 
is 'Something to do (around the home 
or hi tlie barn.

Farmers enrtfrta-Wi tl«em!«elvec. ThiS{ 
many pecple jiv ci-t.lfs- and tewns can. 
not do. Tliey miisit. attfnd the 
tli^atrcrs, rpicture 5̂ iio*.-s a.nd other 
r-’aces o f amusem nt. The grcwl h of 
plants, .grr-zln« c f cattle, g.-tiheriing 
flowers, Ji-uits vegeta.Wr« and crops 
may he Uio entertaiiua-eni as well as 
useful v.-ork on t|*e farm.— Farm 
Rack-li

——  o

------- --  iirth day entertainment cu the night o
►«;h. W ill be oti exhfbitioP In

yc-irg people arrived and after »ev. 
r-ra.! hours of merry games, delicious 

tJan-Tox baby cou'rb svnip 1* ^|cake aii l Ice cream were » Tved to 
sgp’ciaMy prepared cou?h remedy fori^f,^ many frientl.'i o f Mrs. Raney, 
tfco baby and .smaii children. It » [  f>7 S irglo  and family motored to
said. re<-ommonded an ! guameteed IT  prot-er on last Saturday for a short 
1.1. E, .MWer A £kri, druggi»L>i and * with relatlvos at that pitve.«. 
Jewrelers. (adv) ,j. Rummaix; and Angelo

Mesdames W. B P-Xter and O. W, jtnaHh of near (Jr.ldtliwalte were here 
SmlUi rotarrv'l Saturday from Izora, cr b-i.̂ '-ne:-.» laet Sotiif’^y 
Ooi;yelI c-onct.r. where they were cai.. j .Mo'jh- R. M, HaynA G. W. Buh. 
ed last week oo account of the ser-jler. Mrs. ' Dtlia Raoey, .Mirses 
toikr iMne«s of «heir brother, Ram LeVt .VhWtenbin-g and .Mary John- 
Cclmafi. Soou wft»r resmhHig bon e ! sor̂ . »r -i «red to Bnrwuwood laot Fr'- 
ihey rec- 'ived c meerfcge aunouncloe | ii,.v evening to » “ar Mfej Elizabeth 

(lew!h. atvd they retumod at oni *■ the popular concert saprano,
Cii lacna ¡o n< tr’.id -the fun. r̂ol. The.rt»- n'lnihef of her favorite *ongs. 
iQgetaer with otU'-er ujemhers of the I The ""-ing people enjoyed a party 
t«4y«ved famUy, have the ss’m Pitby 'a  -,*,e nome o f Mr. .Meek Ruso J on 
f if iO U T  fristtidt. j)a*t»Fi.d«y Bight. T^NY TIM

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
Meets every Sunday afternoon at 

3.30 in Woodmen hall All men are 
welcome.

D-»8i!ii for Feb. 2.'», 1017, first 25 
versee 27th. chapier of

Exp!)aiii verse otie.— Dr. Lowrie
Trace Paul’s journey from -\dramy. 

tliim to Fax Haven.— Neil Dickerson
What wanalng did Paul give nnd 

v.-.hy wag U dl.<vobey?d(?— Lewis Eu
banks.

What happenevl to *he company af
ter tJiey left Fair llav -n ?—Norman 
Grisham.

What Ht'-ps were taken to ease the 
ship?— Tom Fox.

How long were they in t’h*« storm, 
and what effect did .tt have on them 
—Claud Dickerson.

Had Paul bean fasting, and how w?e 
be »bit* to for“*HI that no life would 
b loat.— Barton Knveee.

Is Jt possible for men o f today to 
feret. N events o f this kind. If not 
why?— L“ wls Hudson,

The Face Which Guides To Service
Service is today’s watchword. Service is the watch

word of our San-Tox Nurse— service by the dru^irist 
in whose store she is— service in the quality of every 
San-Tox preparation sold.

Is not the San-Tox druggist’s offer to return the 
money on anv San-Tox preparation which fails to give 
utter satisfa(5lion a .service such as you would have? Is 
not such supreme confidence in San-Tox it.self 
ADDED service to you?

an

For doe.s it not indicate one whose ideals are to be re
lied upon in every business dealing you have with him?

Such u the “ service of purity” —  

symbolized by ibt '^ - T o x  Nurse 

at each San-Tox druggist's win
dow. A nd  that purity speaks in 

the singular effe<5liveness of each 
Ssui-Tox preparation.

ther is yours with 
Shaving Cream.

the San-Tox

A ll the cleansing wholesome
ness possible to the be<l tooth 
paste is yours with the San-Tox 
Tooth Paste.

A n d  San-Tox Shaving Lotion 
has a tonic, cool refreshment pecu
liar to itself alone; San-Tox After- 
Shave Talcum a smooth, peHfect- 
ing completeness characteristic of 
San-Tox purity throughout the 
whole wide range of San-Tox 
preparations.

A ll the soothing, heard soften
ing quality possible to shaving la-

"San-Tox for Purity"— a purity 
which cannot be cut in price for it 
will not be cut in quality.

SAN-TOX FOR PURITY

L  E. Hiller & Son
Druggists and Jewelers

G O L D T H W A IT E . ;;; T E X A S

1891

M O N U M E N T  S A L E 1917

WAR HORSES AND MULES
III «t&nd Juml/o oAd .)«rry at Uie 

same atiiTid. «liree mke« north of Lo- 
mota. Can pasture gwnU« niap?8 but 
wlN not, fee renponrlbh* fDr acctdejvf; .̂

J. W. HERRING.
Lotneta, Te*.-!;». 4.17

A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices. Can save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very best material and'the highest 
grade work. How.' By eliminating the agent-comiBusion-fensines, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Ageots will tell you 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same gdade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placingyour contract, at I can save you money- 
arid I guarantee my work. Will Uke feed or Good Stock in trade.

See oi*r cheap line of grjoitcs'are. 
June to.—Racket Store,

riSHU STKEkT
J. N. K E E S E
The Motini atMMi courmwArm
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Car of Bug?]«« juæ received. — 
Cockrum, Rudld à. Co.

Red pickets, dliferont lengfthr,.now. 
Id etc-vk.—J H, Handolpb,

Let U9 fraïue your piotuncte.—Rack
et Store.

Fresh onion sets and gardeii seed 
|uiM arrived.—A. D, Baker

Wanted—A aecond hand Ford road. 
e*er. Will pay cash.—Cockruni, Rudd 
'â. Co.

If you have hogs or cattle of any 
kijid to sell, erç« or phone me.—H. K. 
Woorkuid

I f  *t’s to I>o had, you wp’ find it 
« *  L. K. Milter & Son’«  drug and 
lewolry store; (adv)

We now have alt kinds and a'zes 
9t window glass»—Barne« *  McCul. 
lough.

We have Sudan gra«s seed and 
Dwarf kaffir corn. We deliver to any 
|iart of the city. Have some choice 
liay now,—Frizzell & Ueeelin.

The latest is the belt watch chain 
L  K. .Miller & Scar. tUedru g i»;« end 
Jewelers are oliowlng a very p'<atty 
Utie of these very popular styles. 

(Adv.rti.sement)
For sate or trade at a bargain,— 

Black Spanish -lack, about Ih hands 
high. Will be on exl»S)lt|on In Cdd- 
thwalte Saturday, Mar<'b 3.—Bud 
R od .

San-Tcx Cold TaWcl'i fcr tlKit 
grippy fi'cllng or bad <*oWs. Tiiey 
are pOsPivcly gur-raiiteed to do the 
w< rk ¡wtlttfantory or we return you 
your money. They are fold by L, E, 
Hiller & Son. Druggi-ts nnd lewel r , 

(Advertisement.)

E D U C A T I O N A L  C A M P A IG N  N O T E S '

Owing to slckne«« anf  ̂ the l>ad 
Tviya*her, collect lore wtr-» not taken 
at nil the places contemplate<l the 
past two weeka and we hav-» been 

I unable to get the amount given by 
[ soiu of the churches.

Since last report the followiiiT 
! churches have contribute«! the amount 
opposite th fir names: Frkldy, $10; |

.Star IL i; Buffalo,$16.23; Center 
City, $40; Hock Springs. $17, Total 
rsported to this- time, $407.2r>.

I Only one more week and the cam- 
' paigtn closes. Several churches wtW 
take col'teetlone next Sunday^ -May 
’.be T.ord lead them to do grtf>t 
things for schools. |

i We appieclite the responre t ’lat has 
! been made and may the l» rd  bless I 
every one who has had a part in this 

work, whether contributing to the 
IcollecUoTiH or working in the inter
est o f the same. i

G. W. JACKSON I

B A R G A I N S

Old Trusty Incubators............... ................$10 85
2-in. Post Iron Beds..................................  6 50
4-in. and 6-in. Plow Cultivator Shovels, pair . .. 25c
8-in. and 9-in. Steel Turning Plows...........$ 4 50
Second-hand J. I. Case Sulky Plow............  25 00

MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.

G O L D T H W A I T E  C IT IZ E N  
R E C O M M E N D S  T A N L A C

Mr. Hammond Bodkin says: “ I
had indlgeutton and stomach trouble.* 
•\fter using one and a half bottles cf, 
Tanlac, will say I am nlj O. K. i 'a n ' 
IV* w eat a-jyUiitii; with perfect safe
ty and feel fine. I had used many 
reme<re8 x.ltliout results. Ta 'l? »' 
(lid this flor me .and I think R's a 
r r  at medicine.”  ’Tiuilac Is sold by 
L. E Miller & Son, and we can- 
give .vou name-.« of many otiiers who 
will te:it;fy to t ie  woiMleiful bene
fits re-.’ iv“ (l from the use o f Tanlac.

(Advertl.ecrjont)

S T A R
E-lllirr Eagle:

.\ dainty Httlc g'rl caniv a» a 
herald o f hope and happlnefs to the 
homie o f Mr. and- .Mr». Tulile Wright 
laot we k.

.Mea.vr.8. J'm Llvin ’ stOTi nnd .M. 
Brinson of GohlLhwaito w re in our 
Ir’ iC' V*’ nge last Saturday.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Caruw:iy c f McGirk 
community were shopping ’nS arS,vt,- 
urtfay.

M-s.. Luther Garrett c f MoHre and 
h r tdster Ml?» Valky I.e'"., visited

last Ihome fjlk.< here ss veral days 
week. i

•Mr, and Mrs. Albeit Woibkdl are en
tertsinliig a sw et HttJe lady nt |

D. H. TRENT & SON
I YOUR HOME COWPAPjŸI

Lend Money on Farms
-Good Terms—Quick Service

Your Abstract and Title Papers Always Easy 
to Get when you Need Them.

Ptoduce Rokisers of Mills County 
Are No Fools!

t.icir hou.o. j
•Mr, Jim Ward a‘. i e t w l c d  the I x h I  i 

side o f his wife’s si.?t r .'liss I.s>»a j  
liiuhoo, the past wet'k. .Miss tx>Ia | 
is vtry .»'ck. .Mr. and .Mrs. Hiidsan' 
and family, who air»' .McGlik poaple. 
have our ftiiccreK Hymnathy.

.‘\ fa*ry I'iiiWe hue'n arrived at the 
home o f .Mi', and .Mr?. i;oyk';i for an 
Indefinite visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. MMe» c f .McGirk 
were visitor., in Star last S:MurdH.v.

.Mr.and Mrs. Will Stepaan enter
tained the yoiHig pcoiilf' cn IS'st Fri
day ulgiit.

•Mis? Clyde Ca’tb.y, who is, vis'tlng 
h^r filstor, Mrs .f hi WPity, expects 
to le; VC' ill a few dayn for her ihotue 
in Oklahom.i.

The Mother's and Teacher’s club 
■ worktr<, 'ip tiro H'-i!vt:r.d’.. iingaxlrv 

propfwHiOTi.
I.i'.tt3e John rite Ten-'M. ton of .Mr. 

a.ml Mps. W. A Hav.-k’ns, died Int-t 
.tiii'i'ry r.ta'ht und '.(V.s bn:(;d 'ni fio  
cid Hurct Ranch c  metrry Me wan 
a motit Io\-'J)le baby o f .s.ame three 
y ans of age. We will all niias hi.? 
sweet lK ;’ c Mndr» aiiid prsltle. Mo 
. xtoad (jur iteoaeil sympatihy to t lr  he
re ivod an . w:*> are lift to niourii lit?
d.'parture.

Stcr boy« and girh  ''.ayed t'lc 
lad'cn Oci.p folk« at i .<iiun Gap last

The Idea of a man in Goldtiiwaite claiming to 
have put the market up on Produce!

This is only one small town in U. S. Any 
HONEST dealer will keep the prices up here to the 
standard. I have endeavored to do that for the 
last two years and intend to continue to do so.

The Poultry market has been higher for the 
last year than ever was known in history. So bring 
your Produce to me and receive the Cash.

AtFtrd’sYird R. V. LITTLEFAGE

H

FrMay aflwncon. The Slnr bas-Teball 
bo.v«i ncon-d o v  r 4.!ie flap hoys. The 

,<lap ginls won hhe ba-ket ball game, 
j .M1"9 Palr.'.ar’ j  team ai'«l Prof. Benton’s 
; learn were m!xe<l, fotne Ivaving mar- 
' ried off aad .some r»itk. When the 
old team« :’re (.h.vrougWy rrcnilted 

'and tTrlsied agate W 'WJI not b“ ea^y 
to put one over them.

Mro. Mar\' y Wigtey o f Clebiirn'’ . 
r. teiuU d (he funeral o f Little .Toluinie 
TcrrlH Hawk'nia here la.st .Monday.

.Mastor Hugo Tipp, one of our lit
tle i«choo4 boy,ŝ  is right ekk at this 
w ritteg.

•Mir,? DonnJd OWfl Id a.::d Miss 
I Robbie Keeee "leld the 'ower rooms 
I of our sjchooJ to duty last Frlda.v, 
|\vhl)k t.he cider and upper room« "H- 
•eiided bhe bail games rjt Ind'an Gap. 

|Tl;.,re aiiay be a sweet surprise for 
their f'.vKhfulne«» to duty somsi of

Big Sale of Flour . those days.

T ü »l8  What You Have Been Looking For!

of CAKE FLOUR has arrived. This is 
)ur made and many people have been wait- 
W c will .sell it from $4.40 up. In every 
fe Flour is a can of Baking Powder.
Itt ll $100 bucket of Coffee fo r _ _ _ _ _ 70c

ell 8 bars o f Soap f o r . . . . . . . . . . . ... 25c
Fruits, all kinds, a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 40c

New lot of Garden Seed and Seed Potatoes— will be 
sold at Reasonable Prices. W e have many Bargains 
to ^ e r  in Groceries— come and Get Prices.

j So-lung.dear frkrids l ’ve got (o closc, 
, l l ’s timo ta maÌI t Ilio 1. ttor. 
i I’ì; try ta come aigaln »omeMavc',

•\nd do a wbdle Hat' hot ter. , 
iTherc’s auch a>ii awful lot lo  do,

.My brate »  go a a a  pHi« ,
|l gue!?9 Ws f . ver tliat l ’ve got 
j Bec'ausc it’«  comliig Epniiig.1 sr.M KID

SPECIAL PRICE ON SEED POTATOES— A U  KINDS

r^isherman Bros, op

I J A C K  N O T IC EI 0
.My i-egiatored Jack, (rood .V N'uff, 

H., win make the f»ea«on' at iny firm  
six mllc.f from Star, terms $I2..">0 
for ip.'.'iirancc. Will furnish pas
ture for mare» at .'>0c per moa>tli, but 
not responsible for accidents. Gixid 
.\ Nuff, M, Is a black Jack svith 
whit<. po'iiits and weighs ld7ri ponnMs. 
His pedigree and regifc*!rnt'on papers 
can be reen upon appitcaticn to me. 
— J* P, Webb. 0-17

Finest ¿f razors, «(trope and hones. 
— R'ackîtt'Store.

I
Whether
Farmer,
Merchant,
Stockman

or
Professional Nan

; r  BANIBANK BALANCE adds to your pres
in both a personal and business 

way. We venture to say that 
nearly every successful man you know de
posits his money in a bank.

A Protection Against Misfortune
No one knows when sickness or mis

fortune may come. We hope it never will 
to you, but if it does come—be prepared. 
Start a Deposit Account with us today.

Remember that every doUar you de
posit with us is kept ABSOLUTELY SAFE 
AND FULLY PROTECTED AGAINST LOSS.

GOLDTHWAITE

NATIONAL BANK
W. E. PULLER, President

Lumber Is Cheap
As Compared vrith Other Platerials

—there is nothing you buy 
but what has advanced in 
price more than Lumber.

—everything you have to 
sell has advanced away 
yonder.

—we see no reason why 
you should not continue to 
improve your homes

—especially as Barnes & 
McCullough have  every
thing you want—when you 
want it--in LUMBER and 
Building material.

You will find Our Prices Absolutely Correct 
end our Stock Complete. Let us Sell you your 
Lumber, Wire and Hog Fence.

Barnes & McCullough
The Lumber and Wire Hen 

k ‘'E ve ry th in g  to B u ild  Anyth ing

' I  ‘

I , ' * ' . . t o a .
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LAUGH WHEN PEOPLE
STEP ON YOUR FEET!

ft. M. TH O M P S O N  .  -  Proprietor.

H you havt* hogs to eoli sto or 
alloue u«.—'Hu*b Moarlaml,

Try This Ysirself, Thti Pau 
It Aloi¿ to Others.

It W orks!

A Q O L O T H W A IT I  W O M A N  C O M E S ] 
T O  T H E  P A O N T

Every GoUthwaUi? rea'dent elK«»W 
read whM a nelgti-bor «aya. Her 
testimony ran be relied upon. Here 
\ro her own words:

Mrs. D, G. Womack, South St, 
GoNbtlhaa.’te, says: " I  Buffered a 
rreat deal wk'h my back. Some, 
hues the aches and pahis extend.]

Red TVjp ami Amber cane seeo and -r;
Kt* German MUIet. - W .  H. Lane , I H M » H  ■H - M - I - »> ' t^ioulder« and the back

1 Ouc.*1!*T# This kind at rough tatk ankles
Give Us a :ook an-* you w'H buy 

fiult, candlie' etc., at Spec ally Candy 
Kitchen.

vrtll be h.,>ar»l tea» here In tomi If
became badly ewoUen and frequent.
ly, I mnt'lced Httle «pecks floaithiif

(adv |[Ko?’.e troubled w th coma w:il fol.|,.^x3,^ ^y^  ̂ , j
•ow the almplis adv.ee of thU Cln. j iiey Pi?^ and in a short thue myAll kind* of hog fence and gmiran.

Ized smooth wire at Barnte A Me-icinmitj awHiorlty, who cla'ms that a'back was stronger and the dropatcal
CuUough’e. (adv) few drops of a drug called f,*eexone were reduced. I have used

Wed^khtg r .g. ptaln .olid gold at -bc.a appll d to a tender, «chins cora ^
1. E, MlUer A Sell’s drug and Jewel, .„tepo r o r « , « *  ot once, and soon '•'»*« • rcu-torlng my kidneys to a normal 
ry store (adv> uoru, dr es up and lifts out with. : (̂,nd.,tjQ.n."

Sixty.five dollar Singer ewin m'- « t  cny pa'n. ' Price 50c at all dtaltra. Don’t
thuics. .:llght used for $25.5).—J, , f.et'zoue Is tn etlrcr can. » bsk for a kidney remedy —
T, Weoma .  ̂ , . j .  , j  **et Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same

• J i-ound wh’cfc dries imnifdlaiely and  ̂ . ..„i,
„..w I...-,.. >__K..»» - I Mrs. Womack used. íXtóter-Mllbum

Top ca«h p. .e  for butter and e  .infiernes or even i^.^í»tes proos Buffalo N V (adv)
It the Specl.«?;. Candy Kltoheu.—W., .. , t,o, props., Hunaio, (aavi

. Eurraurd iig tieeue or skin. A quir e p
A hards o;jnoe of f.’-eexot^e w"411 co;t very

I will appreciate your patrJnas« Vtt'.e e. wry drug store, but Is ru ff- 
and give you first class oil at the ofc-rt to remove every .baid or eoft 
irvarket prices—Harry H. Martlu, icor.i or ccJlus from'ine's Tot. Mil.

BEGINNING OF HOME LIFE
WUh tlve cultivati.on of croits per- 

tuanerM clvIHzation began. Savages 
aei'urcJ tiicir living by hunting aud

If it it «0<xi grooerfes, good s>er.' of Am-.ricen women will "spoils The r°vege
Vice, prompt and courteou., treatment e:>m® announcement s nee the i “ -' , . . , j .«  *%, KteeK taole prcHluct« v.<rp tew and conf.i«t
>ou want, ri*ii A. D. Baker. ausnrat.on c f the W^b th^e*. \ ^  u ii  « # -•

^  . TVeoiorK- *« *>id by L. E. MUW ^  ***'*'
Our Home Made candy is f  e nic. arurjteta and Jewelsrr,. (edv) 1 ‘'»PPHc*! “ > «»  'r « »

Cft you ever tested. Better try, ______  ̂ ; rmls and 'egetables without any ef
eome of tt.—Specialty Candy Kitchen SEVERE COLD QUICKLY CURED tllllns the nortl.

tried Cotton IVhi’ e
.. But Tiz 'reoplp ncreased In num
Have you tried OJfton Whi’e “ On December flrtt I had a very i vm .. J .. . .. . . .  ' t .«  and as fo al bec.ame st'orce

rour’  If not ou don’t know waat revere cold or attack of lire grip ce ' . . . . .. 1. . . . . . . . . .  .. .. . J , J . , I was necciivary for prlmKlve man to
the BE.ST ro. y is.—Archer Grocery ~ may be. and was nearly down a id  , . . . . .plant re;d and till the aoU. An mals
Co. in he'd.”  writoj O. J. Metcalf, Weathe

Wanted— T̂o buy ft»r cash 
hand fumItuTv? cook and

erby Mo. “ I boutht two bottle»
were domei'tlcaled and herded, but

second, fhanii'ertt'.in’s Cough Remedy and noorj grating lands were not¡ suffl-
heatlng I; was only a few days uniP I wns co

dent and .something luu t be plant.

stov»,. or trade new fumiture.-J. restored to iKaiah. I firmly
'Waetns, j  Relieve t.'iat.Cham...f rla n’s Ccu^h Rom'*

Phone me wnen you want gasolMe .cdy Is one of the very best mediclme 
Ct Inbricating od and I will b« tbare erd will know w'hat to do wihen I ; 
With the good? promptly.—Harry H ‘ bave another cold.”  Obtainable every: 
ATartln, . vhere. (adv) i
• You won’t tet up laU> if you get 
one of those ^sier fail alarm clock' 
from L. E, V ll>r A Son, the druguBts 
nad lewelen. (a<lv

e(i .to ■.Hiiyleiuei'.t the range.
The cultivation, of plants requ'red 

.fixed haibitation After the ground 
wa* prc^.ired tJje seeds sov.'n and Uie 
rlanits large enough to be injured it 
was nece.Tcary to keep browsing 
animals away and t|o prevent hostile 
trlbec and clan« from depredation» 
Ij'.teT the foeds weie sfoptd till an. 
other harvert. This meant fixed

I NOTICE TO HOG RAISERS
Hog Cholera—the ’’ Jonah” of the

'hog raiser—has put In It’,  apP^ar. j ^^„¿3 they were
«  V . .. ^  thought that man learned theW « ha\e • ie afi€nc> of tbe Mai?- Parke Davka Company« Kreso Dip

uoJIa OH f>) Send or phone u>, recognized and used by the
your order« for ga..olH>e.—Co< krum Association of Dalla« as
Kudd A Co, la d:«lnftttant I'.gainet all dlseisea.

The <andxw and fruRs at the! Come In or phone us and get full
Specialty CwTly Kitchen are fresh j InformâtIcn for using Krevo No. 1
and nice, »ant your trade.—W. to prevent hog cholera.
A. Richard« CLJC.ViE.N’TS’ DRUG AND

JEWELRY STORE.Jack for .Sal *—I have a good Jack ^
to trade or ocll obeap. For par. 
Clcular« pbouA or write me at Gold» 
tu w »{te .— J, C. C4»raway

The Rexall Store.

WANT SETTLEMENT
All pereon« indebted to me for

We have .Sudan grses seed and i Blacksmith work, either at my pre«. 
Iiw trf kaftlr corn. We deliver to may I «hop or at my former location,

aW - *»----- -----  - I - - 1gi.itt of the c it j. Have aome choice j  requested to make settlement at 
Lay now,—Frizzell A Geeslin. I once, ae 1 have obligatlone that must

Tie clasp,, o..ff Unks, «tick pins— ) be met and 1 must collect for my 
I,. E. Milter A Foil, the druggists and | »ork in order to meet them. Don’t 
¿'..sEelerfi are 'Zuowiog a very pretty ■ aeglect this for It is Important.
Tiit of thaiw ixvpular Ketn», (adi) ’TOM THOMPSON

See our aaeorunent of cedar posts 
We have aByXh'ug In stock from a 
email feoco post to a big log and i 
t'lUat aell R.—Barnes A McCullough.

If { ( ’• in t.>» u or can he had a’ ali 
you wia flati Là E. .HlHer A Son. drag 
g in 3 and Jswcier.ii bave E. Y'ou cac 
gei what you want ai* tibia etore.radvl

Spirella fkimeca, not «old in atores, ' 
Mrs. S. A. Loans. Goldthwake, Tez. < 
es. Residence appointments by tei . i 
l»bons, poat ca.nL or letter, (adr) !

Coal oil by tu« barrel and gaso, 
line In any quantrty. Give me your ] 
ci'tter, and ther wlU be filled prompt.! 
ly.—H. E, Dalton.

“Cured’’

ne^d of cultivation cimoet by accl 
dent. In pulling up weeds which 
were crowding out plant« it was 
found that tlie rdots of the weed« 
left tJie loore and tb*̂  plants
grew and stbod idrouth a greet deal 
better. ThiA led to eClrring ifce 
ground around pla.vta with »harp 
sticks or anything that would answer 
’.he purpose.

'I'Ihe cultivation of the soil was 
the beginning of fixed homes. Home 
life w-a.-r the beginnittg of civtllza. 
tlon.—Farm and Ranch.

Wedding r  <gi. solid, ail cires, I
I

Irigo a beau; I’u. line of stone «?< j 
a'ngs. L. E .Miller A Son, the drug.] 
giat» and Jew viers are showing M̂ me ] 
regi beaufifiil .lew pattern* Juat now.'

(Advertisement) j

Ĵ or Sale or Trade—A large 7. ] 
(»aaoenger St’ ideöaker car In good i 
Ahilóle Will t ike part cash and g x>d i 
«loiid or good wo"k team.— G. H. ] 
fftelton.

Mn. Jt7  JWcOee, of Steph- 
enville, Texas, writes: ' For
nine (9) years, I suffered with 
womanly trouble. I had ter
rible headaches, and pains in 
ny back, etc. It seemed as if 
I would die, I suffered so. At K 
last, I decided to try Cardui. 
the woman's tonic, and It 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
nc, hut U cured me.”

FOR A B IL IO U S  A T T A C K  

When y'U Wave a severe headache 
accompanied by a coaitod tongue, 
loaXhing of food, conettpation, torpid 
I’ver, vomiting of partly digeaked food 
c<nd then bile, you may know thM 
you have a eevcre bilious attack. 
While j-ou may be quite sick there 
,s much comsdaitlon in knowing that 
relief may be had by taking three of 
(ThamOerifi'ln'ii Tablets. They are 
prompt and effectual. Obtainable 

¡everywhere, (adv)
j - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

T A K E

Cardui
Til Wonai's TmIc

A  Harley I>ar* motorcycle, In g")od ' 
gunning order, worth >60 to eeli or | 
Srade for «fee k See or write me ¡ 
•o- full par. uiir».—Ashley Weath-1 
era'. .’Vfullia 1

Own a P.JÍ 'ut er therraometer the j 
•>«*6 that’«. i>o.?ifble to produ'e 
Can’t be broUe-. .Mutih òeftter. auvej 
eotrvenien* and «a«>' to handle Covtj 
• o  more Chin other makes, b.î  
|K*ther. They a.e »old by L. E MU-j 
1er À Son dr.i,Ti:ds and Jeweieno t.il

Csrdui hstps women in tims 
of pcstest need, because it 
cnntilne Intredients which set 
specifacany. yet gently, on the

AOMINtSTRATOR’8 NOTICE
The State of Teza.s—County o f Mills;

' To thote Indebted to, or hoULog 
r.Iainis against the estates of J. H. 
Grant and Mrs, R. A. Grati't, decea-ied 

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed adm)nUtm»or o f the 
eelatee of J. H, Grant and Mrs, R, 
A, Grant, both deceawd, by the 
Judge of the County Court of .Mills 
County, Texas', hereby notifies all 
person» Indebted to «aid eHates to 
come forward and make settlement, 
and tlVoee having cJaiins against said 
eftartes to present them to him at 
dotdthwaite, Texas, which ie h'e 
place of residence and Port Office 
address.

W'ltnews my hand thle the 13th day 
of December, 1916. F, .N. HUBBEBT 
Admin«atrntor of the Estate« of J, 

H, Grant and Mrs. R. A, Grant,

wokcueA wofflMly orgaas. 
So, il you feel discounigeg. 
Mug, gul-«f-sorts, URSMe to 
go your boustbolg work, oa 
oocouRt of your cooditioa, atop 
worryiRg aad give C ar^  a 
tfial. It has helped thousands 
af womco.—why aot you? 
Try Cardui. £-71

.D R. I. L, V A U G H N , V E T E R IN A R IA N

I Is prepared to treat your stock
I Tor every ailroent known to the VeU 
jerinary cctence. He makes examina. 
tions wiMhout charge and can give 
valuable Information aa to- care of 
atock. Don’t take chance# pn losing 
your stock, but have them fnepeited 
and uteated if necaaaary. IW, office 
• at _^lenient«' drug store, where a 
Dhone mesSape wUl readi hini at 
any time. \(adv)

Choose Today !
Have your new Springs 

Suit made as you want it— 
and w’lieu YOU M'ant it— 
from the particular style 
and woolen you choose—  
and tailored by

''«wU

>-
Ed. V. Price & Co.

The finished clothes will be 
delivered when you say the 
word and the prices will be 
genuinely economical.

Come in aad be measired 
NOW while our isiortmeat 
is ^uite new and complete.

‘4
. >

f

C. M . B U R C H it»

W. W. Brinson’s Insurance Agency
THE LARGEST INSURANCE AGENCY IN HILLS COUNTY

We insure Farm Property, Gins, Mercantile 
Buildings and Stocks against Fire and Tor- 
nadoes; Growing Crops against Hail; Cattle  
and Horses against Death from any cause— 
in fact, we can handle all your Insurance 
needs. We also write Life and Accident In
surance. None but old  line insurance com
panies represensed by us. : ; ; :

Special Attention Given to Accident 
Insurance at This Time

RURAL PHONE— 85 Upstairs oyer B ro w i’g D r i {  Store

FRESH GROCERIES

We M’ant your t  usiness and wdll fill your orders 
with the best the mai ket affords. Try us.

C O T T O N  W H IT E  F L O U R

% is one of our specialties. Those who have used this 
III Flour know it is the best. Let ns huTt ytu Afden*

A R C H E R  G R O C E R Y  CO .street'# Old Stead •
“ Everything Good to E m ’̂

A l l  K in d s  o f F e e d
Send In Y our Orders

Have received a car of Cotton Seed Meal, Cake,  ̂
Etc. Whatever you want in the way of Feed we 

can supply and the price will be right.

Frizzell &

T H E  S / U K IT A R Y  S H O P
.W A N TS  YO U R  B A R B R P  w n p y

Hot ond Cold Boths
We represent a

First-Cl&ss Laundry
and will appreciate the public patronage.

M A R V I N  R U D D , Proprietor
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